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CongressTakes Recess,

United On WarMeasures,

At OddsOn Home Issues
WASHINGTON, July 9 CD Free (or the first Ions reoeM of the

war, the 78th congressleft today to talk things over with the voters
back homeafter & session hecticIn Its division over domestlo Issues but
historic In its unity on musteringthe nation's resourcesfor victory.

Work worn and weary, with tempers short and nerves taut, the
lawmakers called tlmo out after six busy month of trying to mesh the
American civilian economy with the demands formore
and moro planesand ships, more andmore menand munitions.

In tho closing hours,the administration won Its major victory of the
year,with the senatoabandoningIts battle for a banagainst useof sub-sidl- es

to carry out President Roosevelt's plan for rolling back retail
food prices.

Tho retreatsavedthe life of the Commodity Credit Corporation
'extensionbill, to which the antl-subsld-y rider was attached,for at least
another six months. But, as congressbowed, membersof both houses
nerved notlco they would take up the cudgels again on the Issue this
fall.

Not until Sept. 14, unless an emergencydevelops, will congressre-
turn. It will bo confronted thenwith other glgantlo tasks,amongthem
how to ralso new revenuesought by President Roosevelt, what to do
about postwar planning and foreign policy.,. Here are some of the resultsof Its work thus far:

1. tax collection bill.
2. A punishment-dealin-g antl-strtk- e measure.
3. Record smashingappropriationsof more than $114,000,000,000.

) 4. A ban against President Roosevelt's
on earned Income.

8. Abolition of the National Youth Administration and the Na
tional ResourcesPlanning Board.

0. Curtailment of the Office of War Information's domesticactivi-
ties.

7. Continuationof the lend leaseact.
8. Extension of the administration's power to enter Into reciprocal

trade treaties with otlicr counties.
9. A boost In tho national debtto $210,000,000,000.
10. Ultimate liquidation of the federalcrop Insuranceprogram.
11. A statute subjecting war workers to renegotiation of "exces-

sive" profits.

New Housing
Facilities
ReadySoon

Several apartments are going to
be available to war workers with-

in a few days as more"
projects are completed,

L. S. Patterson, representing the
National Housing Agency, said
Friday.

He anticipated that there would
be several ready for occupancy
the forepart of next week.

Stripped of all other rules,
eligibility for theso apartments,
all newly finished, gets down to
this: Civilian workers at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.
Becauseof difficult housing sit-

uations, and because the apart-
ments offered are newly finished
throughout, Patterson anticipated
that many would apply for occu-
pancy.

Before long there-- will have-bee-n

26 additional apartments made
available. Contracts for providing
threo other additional quarters
will be closed soon since these
houses listed for lease-conversi-

are either vacatedor being vacat
ed.

These, together with other ad-
ditional housingplanned, should
provide a total of 225 units for
war workers In Big Spring, ac-
cording to a survey by Preston
L. Wright, Dallas Regional rep-

resentative of the National
Housing Agency.
As war workers avail themselv-

es of these accomodations, it Is
expected that 'quarters now oc-

cupied by them may be made
available to other civilian and to
military personnel.

U. S. SubsBag
A ShipA Day

WASHINGTON, July 9 Off") U,
S. submarines,slicing through Pa-
cific waters In num-
bers, are knocking off Japanese
ships at the rate of one a day.

This terrific toll of what Japan
needs most ships to link her far--
flung outposts of stolen empire-h-as

prompted the Navy to issue
three special bulletins in little
more than a month of the activities
of Its underseaarm.

Since June 1, the American sub-
marine packs, which Navy Secre-
tary Knox declaredwere augment-
ed steadily,have blastedto the bot-
tom 33 Japanesesupply vessels,
many of them big transports, and
tankers, and threedestroyers.

This brought to 283 the total re-

ported sunk or damaged In the
Pacific since the attack on Pearl
Harbor. Of this number 200 were
sunk, 29 probably sunk, and 54
damaged.

Contract Awarded
For War Prisoner
CampAt Brady

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)
Representative Fisher (D-Te-

said today the war department In
formed him that a contract has
been awarded to CharlesH. Oehler,
Galveston, Tex., for the construc
tion of nn internment camp for
prisoner of war at Brady, Tex.

The cost of the project will be
approximately $1,000,000, said Fish
er, and should be completed by
Novemberand handle 3,000 prison-
ers. He said work had begun

on the project.

NVA SHOPS CLOSED
M'ALLEN, July 9 UP) Two Na-

tional Youth Administration war
training plants In the valley, a
machine shop In MoAllen and a
sheet metal shop at Harllngen,
were closed this week after con-gre- w

wrote NYA off the books.

StormsCause

HeavyDamage
In Panhandle
By The AssociatedPress

Moore county In the north
plains region surveyed thousands
of dollars worth of crop and pro-

perty damage today, toll of tor-nad-lc

winds and heavy rain that
sent 10 person to a hospital and
battered the Dumas residential
and businessdistricts.

The injured were admitted to
Dumas county hospital last night
for severe cuts and bruises. None
was believed serloiuly hurt.

Wind that reached an esti-
mated 70 miles an hour blasted
out one-thir- d of the window
glass In Dumas, and a cloud-
burst flooded homes and busi-
ness houses.
In the southeasternpart of the

state, a aeries of wild thunder-
storms lashed at Houston, result-
ing in considerableproperty dam-
age and the death of one man.

Leo Dell Brooks, 33, was killed
when wind broke off the top of
a pine tree which struck him on
the head.

Rainfall was estimated at
from four to five Inches In
Dumas. Stores around tho shop-In-g

center,at the Moore County
Fronts In almost 90 per cent of
courthousewere badly damaged,
the businesshouseswere caved
In.
Many residenceswere unroofed

and threo were demolished by the
wind. Trailer houses at a war
center were rolled over.

High wind ripped up trees on
the southeast edge of Amarlllo
and caused some property dam-
age. Rainfall at Amarlllo was
estimated at four Inches.

British Town Hit
By Nazi Raiders

LONDON, July 9 UP) German
raiders droppedhigh explosives on
a town In southeast England anda southeast coast resort today
while others gave London Its first
daylight alert since June 27.

xne London-boun- d raiders were
headed off south of the metroDolI- -
tan area, the British reported.

Anti-aircra- ft guns were In action
In two districts of the home coun-
ties surrounding London and
planes were heard overhead,dlvlnsr
and twisting out of the field of
fire and then heading back to-
ward the coast.

MASONS TO MEET
Staked Plains Masonic lodge will

hold special meeting tonight at S
p. m. to confer Fellowcraft degree.
All Masons are Invited.

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) The
Associated Press,contending there
are major questionsof fact at Is-

sue, has askedfor .an open trial of
the government's civil anti-tru- st

suit against it In order that testi-
mony can be presented.

This action by the cooperative
news service came yesterday dur-
ing five and a quarter hours of
argument before a special three-Judg-e

bench 1 1 federal court on
the government's motion for a
summary Judgment, which would
require the rendering of a Verdict
without trial and on documents
alone. The court reserved decis-
ion,

During the argument the Asso--t

elated Press contendedthat open-
ing of Its membership "to any
newspaper wishing its service
would destroy the foundationupon
which the cooperative enterprise

Italy's Island
DefensesAre

BatteredAnew
Hundreds Of Allied '

PlanesHit Bases
6th StraightDay

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
July 0 (AP) Hundredsof
allied planes Bhuttled back
and forth acrossthe Mediter-
ranean yesterday for the
sixth consecutive day to rain
explosives upon the Sicilian
airdromes and ports which
constitute Italy's first line of
defense,it was announced to-

day.
Heavy and medium bombers,

fighter-bombe-rs and fighters from
Northwest African bases. Malta
and the Middle Cast Joined In the
missions of destruction.

Triphammer blows were loosed
upon familiar targets and the
lighter craft also went on free-
lance missionsacrossthe length
and breadth of Sicily, shooting
up trains, radio stations and
troops. '
The aircraft nests above Gerblni

were blasted again by day and by
night, whipsawedfrom the south-
west and southeast.Catania, Com-Is- o,

Sciaccaand Cap Fassero,the
latter at the southeasttip of Sicily
only 63 miles from the RAF base
at Valletta, were hit anew.

Northwest African, Valletta
and Middle East communiques
told of the shooting down of 21
axis fighters and the destruction
of other enemy planes on the
ground, against the loss of 11 al-

lied aircraft.
Cairo bulletins announcedthat

U.S. Ninth Air Force Liberators
dumped 250,000 poundsof high ex-

plosives on Catania In a two-wa-

attack yesterday,this following up
a flame-settin-g raid upon axis bar-
racks at that city by RAF heavy
bombersthe precedingnight.

(The Italian high commandsaid
in a Rome-broadca- st communique
that 81 persons were killed and
209 injured In Catania In repeated
raids which ruined buildings and
started fires In .the heart of the
city. It declared 26 raiders were
shot down over Sicily.)

Belatedly, Cairo authorities al-

so announced that Ninth Air
Force'Liberators also had brok-
en landing surfaces, started
fires and damaged grounded
planes In attacks Wednesdayon
air fields about Gerblni, which
have been tho targets of fre-
quent raids from Northwest
Africa.
Malta -- baaed Spitfires of the

RAF assisted in escorUng Ameri-
can bombersover Sicily, shot down
threo fighters of a German forma-
tion which was attempting to land
at Comlso and then turned their
guns upon the field, already mark-
ed by the wrecks of burnedout or
damagedplanes.

Enemy opposition was scattered.
Some crews reported meeting fair-

ly strong forces. Others said they
saw no axis fighters.

This Indicates the allies have
won almost complete mastery of
the air over Sicily. Their num-

bersand the scope of the attacks
are too vast for the enemy to
meet them In strength at aU

points.

Polio Cases

Number256
AUSTIN. July 9 UP) As the

state health department officially
tabulated 256 cases of Infantile
paralysis (poliomyelitis) In 66

counties this year on the latest
available figures, precautions
acalnst further spread of the dlS'
ease were reiterated by officials
here.

"Proper sewage and garbagedis
posal, eradication of flies, and the
protection of food and 'drinking
water are believed to be particu-
larly Important In the prevention
of poliomyelitis," a health depart-
ment bulletin said today.

has been created."
The government charged that

the membership structure of the
Associated Press denied accessto
its news report to all newspapers
and claimed that this was monopo-
listic. The department of Justice
attorneys, arguing. In support of
the, governments motion for a
summary judgment, contended
there were no uncontroverted
facts in the case. The AP denied
this.

In its brief filed In answer to
the request for a summary judg-
ment, the AssociatedPress said:

"The government has submitted
no evidence that AP has monopo-Ure-d

the gathering and dissemina-
tion of news."

Tho brief also declaredthat "If
news gathering were subjected to
regulation at the hands of the
government, newspapers would
necessarilybe regulated also."

AP AsksAn OpenTrial Of
Govt. Anti-Tru- st Suit

h

YanksMovingUpOnMunda
Nazis Hurl Fresh
Troops,NewTanks
Into Red Battle

MOSCOW,.July 0 UP) The battle of the Kursk salient mounted in
Intensity today-a-s the Germansthrew In fresh troops and new tanks to
exploit a wedge In Russiandefensesnear Belgorod and batter the un-
yielding northern sectionof the Soviet line, v

lied Star. Red armv orcan. reported the nowerful nail tank col
umns had changedthe direction of their attack several times In the
Orel-Kurs- k sector seekingn, weak point In deep Russianpositions.

In that northern section of the fiercely-blazin- g battle line,
the Russianssaid their troops regainedlost ground In a succession of
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Missinfir Sr.W,
(above), New Haven, Conn.,
Journal Courier woman's page
and school editor, hasbeen miss-
ing from her West Haven home
since Monday night. Follce and
the F.B.I. have Joined In a nine-sta-te

search.

RAF GoesInto
Action Again,

CologneHit
LONDON, July 9 OP) The RAF,

returning to the assault on Ger
many after a four-nig-ht lull in the
Allied aerial offensive, made a
heavy attack on the Rhlneland In-

dustrial center of Cologne last
night, the air ministry announced
today.

Eight bomberswere lost In the
raid.

Mines were laid In enemy wa-

ters during the night and British
fighters on Intruder patrols sim-
ultaneously attacked enemy air-
fields and railway targets In
France and northwest Germany.
The heavy 'British bombers had

scarcely returned from theirnight
foray over Germany when forma-
tions of Allied fighters swept out
acrossthe channel In the direction
of northern France to continue the
offensive by daylight.

Britain, meanwhile, passed a
raid-fre- e night.

The attackon Cologne was the
119th on that city, target of the
RAITs first great 1,000-bomb-

raid a year ago. The big Rhine-lan-d
Industrial center had been

attacked twice before within the
last two weeks once on June 28
and again last Saturday night.
Both assaults were highly con
centrated.
The RAFs big bombers had' not

been out since last Saturday night's
raid, when they struck at Ham-
burg and targets in the Ruhr.

JackCain Dies
At Lovington

Jack WesleyCain, SB, former Big
Spring resident, was found dead
In bed at his home In Lovington,
N, It., Thursday morning, the vic
tim of a heart attack. He had
been working as a driller In the
Lovington area.

Funeral serviceswere set for 3
p. m. Sundayat the Nalley-Reed- er

Funeral home with the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, In charge.

Cain, who had resided In Big
Spring for 12 years,was a member
of the I. O. O. F.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs,
J. W. Cain, three daughters, Mrs.
Edwin Coyle, Marlow, Okla., Mrs.
Eddie Adams, Gulfport, Miss., and
Mrs. T, F. Horton, Big Spring, two
sons, Pvt. Elmer Dyer, Hawaiian
Islands, and Cpl. Bill Dyer, Palm
Springs, Calif., two sisters, Mrs.
Susanna Starkey, Smlthfleld, W,
Va., and Mrs. Delia Starkey, Jack-sonbur-g,

W. Va., and two brothers,
Bud and Jim Cain, Smlthfleld, W.
Va.

MORE TAXTAYEBS

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) The
treasury, currently biting Into the
Incomes of some 44,000,000 Indi-
viduals, came up with the report
today that 25,871,249 persons filed
income tax returns for the calen
dar year 1941 a gain of 11.160,538
over the previous year.

counter attacks yesterday wnuc
holding firm against a mighty
stab by somo 90,000 nail troops
against tho narrow area.

The nails returned to the attack
at 8 a. m. yesterday on the Orel-Kurs- k

sector. On the narrow front
where the 90,000 German forces
were engaged, the battle had reach-

ed its peak by2 p. m. The Pravda
correspondentsaid one unit, how-
ever, withstood 13 subsequentat-

tacks.
The correspondent said that,

protected by swarms of aircraft,
tho Germans threw 250 tanks
against the Russians.But not a
single ono got through, ho said.
Dispatches from the front de

clared the German air force had
failed in all Its attempts to win
supremacy over the battlefield.
One batch of Russianpilots was
said to have shot down 110 Ger-
man planes during 81 dogfights
throughout the day.

As the massesof plane-suppo- rt

ed nazl armor and Infantry com'
mandedby Field Marshal Guenther
von Kluge carried the offensive
into Its fifth day, the Russians
although admitting a new enemy
tank penetration near Belgorod,
declared "stiff fighting continues"
in that southern sector.

A Moscow communique report-
ed an additional SOI German
tanks were destroyed or dam-
aged In yesterday'sfighting and
161 planeswere shot lown, rais-
ing the four-da- y enemy losses to
1,843 tanks and 810 planes.Nail
casualties were reported as at
least 35,000.
The communique acknowledged

indirectly for the first time that
the Germanshad made some gains
along this northern section of the
line. "By counterattacks our
troops dislodged the enemy from
various places which he took on
the first day of the offensive," the
war bulletin said.

The German gain In the Bel-
gorod sector, the'fpurth reported
by the RussiansIn as many days,
was attained only after day-lon- g

fighting In which the Soviet
troops inflicted heavy lossesand
hurled back enemy assault col-

umns on several occasions.
"By the end of the day a group

of German tanks succeeded In driv
ing a wedge into our defenses,"
the communique said.

SubsidyFight
Not Yet Over

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) A
vacation-boun-d congress left the
administration with a free hand
today to pay subsidies for a roll-
back of retail food prices but there
were signs of another fight to
force on legislative shackles next
fall.

With the senate dropping its
struggle to outlaw subsidy pay-
ments, congressdispatched to the
White House legislation continuing
the Commodity Credit Corporation
until Jan. 1, 1944, and Increasing
Its borrowing power from 32,650,-000,0-

to $3,000,000,000.
Threats of a Fall renewal of

the battle of the bounties came
from both housesyesterdayafter
the senate paved tho way for
final passage by a one-vo-te re-
treat from Its stand.

By a vote of 31 to 33 the sen
ato Instructed the conferees to
abandonthe fight and accept the
modified house measure. Both
houses promptly gave approval
and thefight was over at least
until congress returns In

The senate change of mind cli-
maxed a controversy that began
with the administration rollback of
retail meat and butter prices. Con-
gress by overwhelming- - votes
passeda CCC bill forbidding any
government agency from subsidis-
ing processorsto compensatefor
the price cuts.

President Roosevelt returned
the bill with a causticveto message
and most legislators expressedbe
lter he would do It again If con
gress passed the senate bill.

WasteFatsSalvage
RunsFar Behind

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) --
American housewives turned in
more waste' kitchen fats during
May almost 8,000,000 pounds
than In any month since the sal-
vage program started.

The monthly quota calls for
more than double the amount col- -

lected 16,667,000 pounds.

EnemyBases

Dealt Heavy
Air Smashes

DefensesOf Major
JapStronghold
Being Tested

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN AUSTRALIA, July
9 (AP) Only three miles
from Munda, United States
invaders are probing. Japa
nese defensesof that New
Georgia Island air base and
over both the Solomons and
New Guinea allied planes
have dealt new blows with
nearly 100 tons of bombs,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
headquartersreported today.

On the other hand, tho hard hit
Japanese air force, having, lost
nearly 200 planes over the Solo-
mons within a week, has diminish-
ed the weight of Its punches.

Tho pincers which American
marines and soldiers began ap-
plying on Munda July S by land-
ing both above and east of It
pressednearest at Elelo, on t.e
east, where advanced patrols
clashedThursday with Japanese
and defeatedthem. It was a ut

encounter with tho big
push obviously In abeyancewhile
the main forces which stormed
ashoro above Munda at rice an-
chorageand east of It at Zan-an-a

consolidate positions. The
entrenched Japanese at Munda
aro believed to bo In considerable
strength, prepared to offer a
bloody defense.
Above New Georgia on Kolom- -

bangara Island, Munda's big sup-
ply depot at Vila was fired and
holed by 21 tons of high explosives
unloaded by dauntless dlvebomb-er-s

and avenger torpedo bombers.
Further up the Solomons, the

GahlU airdrome from which the
Japanese might offer Munda's
defenders aerial support, was
raided at the southern tip of
Bougainville Island by big Amer-
ican Liberators Thursday night.
Their 23 tons of bombs started
fires. One Liberator didn't jet
back.
On northeastern New Guinea,

where Australian and American
patrols are moving toward the
enemy air base of SalamaU, the
allied planes continued to virtual
ly blast a path through the Jungle
with their bombs. In the samearea
where on Wednesdaya concentra
tion of 106 tons of bombs paved
the way for occupation of a vital
hill, Mitchell medium bombers di
rectly supported our junglo fight-
ers yesterday by dropping nearly
50 tons of high explosives on ene
my buildings, ground Installations
and Jungle tracks connecting vil-

lages near Salamjua.

HoustonOil Official
Accidentally Shot

HOUSTON, July 9 UP) Dr.
Frank Lou Patten, 36, assistant di-

rector of the reservesdivision of
the Petroleum Administration for
War accidentally shot himself to
death at his home here this morn
ing while cleaning a shotgun prep-
aratory to packing It in connection
with the family's plans to move to
Washington tomorrow.

According to police, Dr. Patten
was alone when the accident hap
pened. Mrs. Patten was in an
other room when she heard tne
shot but thought It was a back-
fire from an automobile and did
not immediately find the body.
Later she found her husband
slumpedon the floor and called an
ambulance. Patten was deadupon
arrival at a hospital.

THEFT CHARGE
TYLER, July 9 MP) Post Office

Inspector R. R. Range filed a
complaint with the United States
commissioner here charging
George Frank Dill, 47, former rail
road employe, with the theft of a
mall pouch containing 31,485 on
June 18, at Sacul, Nacogdoches
county.

French Forces
To Aid In

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)

GeneralHenri Honors Glraud, dis-

closing that President Roosevelt
had promised to equip a French
North African army of 300,000

men, pledged today that French
forces will help fight the Japanese
after defeat of the axis powers in
Europe.

Glraud told correspondents,gath
ered In Secretaryof War Stlmson's
conferencechamber!

"I give you the following pledges
"France wilt be at your side to

liberate the Pacific from Japanese
domination, even as she will' re-

main with you to build a peace
that will be lasting and Just but
also realistic."

GeneralGlraud spoke In French
to the press conference.He avoid-e- d

discussion of the political situs- -
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TVTnvincr On Mnnrln United States forces are batUlnglUOVlng from beachheads threemile from
Munda's airfield after they landed at rlcrf anchorageon Kula Gulf
(upper black arrow) and at Znnana (lower black arrow) prepara-
tory to squeezingthe Japaneseoff New Georgln Island (open ar-
rows), Gen. MacArthur's headquartersannounced.The toll of Japa-
neseships lost-l- n the Kula Gulf engagementrose to at least nine
and possibly 11.

Quotas On Cotton
For This Year To
Be Suspended

WASHINGTON, July 0 (.T Tho war food administration prepared
an order today suspending rigidAAA marketing quotason tho 1013 cot-
ton crop.

Decision to life the quotas was made after an agriculture depart-
ment crop reportestimatedthe 1013 acreageat about 8,000,000acres leae
than the 30,000,000 acres farmers could have had In cultivation under
tho AAA program.

As a conseauence.farmers will be free to sell all the cotton they har
vest this year without regard to penalty. Under quotas, excesssales

No FranceTo
Recognize,

SaysFD
WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) As

long as the French people are un-

der German domination, President
Roosevelt Indicated today, the
United Statescannot recognize the
French Committee for National
Liberation nor any other organiza-
tion as the governing power of
France.

Mr. Roosevelttold a press con-

ference he did not think the
question of recognizingthe com-

mittee for national liberation had
come. lie observed currently
there Is no France except about
five per cent which. Is outside
the occupied France In Europe.
To a request for commenton re-

ports In the press that the Ameri-
can attitude toward General Henri
Glraud and General Charles De
Gaulle, of the commit
tee, was "unduly Interfering with
French political affairs," Mr.
Rooseveltsaid he could assertonly
that he supposed95 per cent of
France was under the heel of the
Germans In France.

As for his talks here with Gl-

raud, the chief executive said he
and the general had 'talked at
lunch yesterdayaboutvarious mil-
itary problems. He offered no elab-
oration.

Airlines Cutting
PassengerFares

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9 UP)

Branlff Airways announced Its
passengerfares would be reduced
July 15 to the levels of first class
Pullman railroad rates, In compll
ance with a request of the Civil
Aeronautics Board,

Similar reductionsWere announc-
ed yesterdayby major airlines be-

cause of Increasedrevenues from
both passengerand mall service
since the start of the war,

Pledged
Japs' Defeat
tlon In North Africa, whero he-

shares the chairmanship of the
French Committeeof National Lib
eration with General Charles De
Gaulle.

The conferencewas held under
war department auspices, and at
Its beginningthe departmenthand-

ed correspondents the following
statement;

"The member of the French
Committeefor National Liberation
(GeneralGlraud) does not wish to
take a political position that might
involve the whole committee."

General Glraud opened the con
ference by reading a prepared
statement,followed by an informal
summary of his Impressionson a
visit this morning to Mount Ver
non,

were suoject to a penalty tax e
about eight cents a pound.

Quotas have been in effect on
cotton ever since the present AAA
crop adjustment law was passedIn
1938. They had been approvedfor
the current year by more than 80
per cent of cotton farmers voting
In a referendum.

Although no statement was
made regarding future crops,
WFA cotton officials expressed
belief that quotas would not be
Invoked for the 1911 crop.
The cotton supply situation was

said to be no longer a seriousprob-
lem. Surpluses have gone down
under an unprecedented demand
for cotton goods for civilian and
milltar yuses. Consumption this
seasonIs expected to reach a rec-
ord level of 11,250,000 bales.

Unless yields are exceptionally
high, this year's production will be
less than consumption. The coun-
try still holds a reserve of about
10,900,000 bales from previous
crops, but much of this Is of low
grade unsulted for many manufac-
turing purposes.

FD Won'tGive
Lewis Orders

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)
President Roosevelt gave a clear
indication today that he has no
intention of asking John L. LewU
to sign a new agreementwith eoal
operators,as the mine union ohUf
has been ordered to do by the War
Labor Board.

What good would It do, Mr. Roo-
sevelt asked at a press conference,
if he sent Lewis a rpte In long-
hand on pink paper asking him to
please conform with the WLB or
der, and Lewis did not sign? Ha
said he knew of no law that could
compel any signing and that an
awful lot of rot had been printed
about the whole matter.

Reminded that Montgomery
Ward and Company had ttfited
a labor contract after he had or-

dered thefirm to do so, presum-
ably because of fear of govern-
ment sanctions, Mr, KooseveK
said sanctions existed there In
the form of authority to take
over the firm, which he obvious-
ly did not wsnt ta do. But Im
said he doubted If there was
similar authority for takln fever
Lewis' .United Mine Worker.
To a questionwhetherhe felt he

needed additional sanctions to
"deal with recalcitrant unions,"
Mr. Roosevelt replied by Msfftet
ing that thepress look at th first
elht sections of the new anti-strik- e

law.

Actress Condition'
ReportedUnchanged

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., July Un
Attending physicians have report-
ed no change In the condition of
screen actress Veronica Lake and
her son, born two tnontba preaatr'
turely.

A spokesman for Mies Lake's
studio said last night
physician, Dr. Raymond XK Um.
Buraey, had statsd the
have a fair chance fw
If It lives three days.

Her husband, Maj John.
Is on Army duty In BeaiUe.
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PageTwo

LargeNumber

By TheLocalDraftBoard
Another unusually large number

of reclassificationsare shown in
the latest listing announcedby the
Howard county Selective Service
board.

The new list follows:
1-- A R. V. Fuqua, Alvle C. Bur-

nett (H), Cleo C. Brooks, William
A. Carpenter,Jr, Marion A. Shaf-
fer, Otis W. Grafa (H).

1--C George F. Blackmon.
1-- A Charles A. Allen, Hershel T.

Walton, RaymondO. Plunkett Ho-

mer M. Ward, Howard M. Smith,
Robert L. Tate, James W. Camp-
bell, J. D. Sltchler, Roy D. McGans
James L, Splllman, Odls Wilson,

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
FDRNITD BE

WE BUT USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

41 E. Jnd Phone1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE18fl

JAMES

LITTLE
AXEORNEY-AT-LAV- V

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone S93

BIG SPRINGMAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes'

113 Bunaela (North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& KEF. SERVICE

1M7 E. Srd Phons SM
Night IBM

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER- - FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

Ladies'and Children's
NON-RATIONE- D

Wj. BSSSSSSlSSSSSBwSW.

Of Phils, Qrove Of
MasterfulPitchingJobs

Sporis

Reclassified

PLAY
SHOES

Cubs

Daily Herald
Friday, July 9, 1943- -

Samuel B. Murray, Augustus D,

Rosser, Joe H. Black. John R,
Aabury, Richard I Patterson,Mar
vln H. Boatler, Jasper R, Grose-clos-e,

Allison B. Muneke (H).
2-- B Tolbert W. Frlzzell, Walter

P. Bass, Frederick X Coleman.
Adraln N. Egbert, William A. Gala--
way, Jr., DempseyR. Welch, Frank
N. Adcoek, Allman L. Mtfchell,
StephenR. Nobles, Truman F. Don-hi- e,

a H. Rudd.
2--C William E. Scoggln (H).
3--A Ira Mlnchew (H), JamesA.

Jackson,Walter B. Simmons (H),
uwen Winn (H), Herman H. Oresh
am (H), BrltUe S. Cox (H), Faye
W. Harding, Fred H. Adams,
Arnton B. West

3--C John F. Everltt Harroll C.
Harrington, Jessie W. Robinson,
Jack Nichols, J. C. Spalding (H),
Purley OI Williams, Charles D.
Read,Jr., Walter D. Nichols, R. D.
Taylor, Artie E. Williams, JesseF.
Brooks, Robert S. Richardson, Ed-mo- nd

Bond, O. J. Ingram, I 55.

Shafer, William C. Reed, Virgil I
Little, David B. Low, Joseph W.
Myers, Carl E. Hammack, Marion.
E. Adams, William J. Brawley,
John S. Jackson.

JamesR. Layfield, Jr.,TlhsleyA.
Rainwater, Arthur B. Caughey, Ce
cil Leatherwood.

3--C (H) Herman C Jeffcoata,
Elmo P. BIrkhead, James E. Caug
hey, Willie E. Hanson, Willie L.
Eggleston,Roy D. Anderson,Birdie
M. Newton, Samuel P. Buchanan,
Floyd Jones, John D. Nicholson,
Eston D. Barbee,ThomasA. Elliott,
Arthur F. Alexander, Hugby B.
Pettus.

Kara S. Conway, Robert D. Dal-to- n,

James N. McGlnnis, Sam R.
Foster, William J. Bronaugh, Sid-
ney P. Garrett, William B. Puckett
Barney O. Gibbs, Grover C. Coates,
Ira Dement,'Walter F. Pachall, Ar-
thur J. Stalllngs, Russell R. Ken-
nedy, Charlie T. McCauley, Otto W.
Hechler, Autrey A. McKlnney.

Everett Hood,Lewis McKee, Wal-
lace B. Thornton, Marshall H. Ul--
mer, Willie J. Thomas, Tom C.
Spencer, Curtis W. Robinson,Roy
B. Williams, Emtnett H. Lumpkin,
E. Lay, Everett W. Lomax, Mel-ve-h

A. Loudamy, Ambrose S
Moore, Atlas D. Dlgby, Ear' S. Hull,
EdmundJ. Carpenter,Frank Love-
less, Garner R. Hill. Emmett V.
Grantham, Eddie GUI, Marvin G.
Hull.

4--A George Blllalba, Charlie M,
Ray, Glen W. Boman, Jerry Parks,
Ted F. Henderson,Archie D. Shlve.

Pending James D. Phillips, Ce
cil A. Weaver, Gerald A. Bell, Jr.
Frank M. Gray, Randell L. Sher--
rod, Thomas D. Dearlng, Seth J.
Boynton, Jr., Felix D. Bollinger,
Leo R. Morgan, Frank B. Thieme,
Commodore C. Ryan , Jr., Fram-clsc- 6

G. Salazar, Jack D. Grant,
Morris W. Grlffjce, William R. Bo--
hannon.

Fires 63 For New
Course Record

TEXARKANA, July 0 UP)
There'sa new record at the Texar--
kana country club today, set by
Don Murphy, lanky pro.

Murphy toured the courseyester-
day in a blazing 63, undercutting
by one stroke the 64 set ten years
ago by former nationalopen cham
pion Byron Nelson when he was
pro at the club.
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Children's Sandals

In White and Yellow,
Sizes Yt to 3

$2.29-$2.-49

Thta Is a new shipmentjust received and It may
be the last In this non-ratlos- ed group.

Women's Whites andTang Annosizes 4 to 9 , 4l,.UO

FISHERMAN'S
Where Vou Get Quality ',

at Lowest Friee

Vr

LatterMisses
No-Hitt- er By
JustOneCount
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

For years baseball'sfountain ot
youtn nas reposed in Yankee
Stadium and joining the perennial
American league, champions, has
made almost any ordinary ball
player Into a star, at least tem-
porarily. .

Now the Philadelphia Phillies
have set up a rival clinic In re-
juvenation that Is producing Just
as spectacular result without the
sceneof a world series sharefor a
stimulant

Schoolboy Rowe, Si Johnson,
Babe Danlgren and other veterans
haverespondedto the treatment of
Dr. Stanley Raymond Harris this
season and the newest Phillies'
patient to take the cure success-
fully la Richard O (Kewple) Bar-
rett

The 33 -- year -- old rlghthanded
pitcher who was cut loose a few
daysago by the Chicago Cubs after
losing four gameswithout Winning
one, came up yesterdaywtlh a

shutout against the Cin-

cinnati Redsto win a gruelling 0

battle for th,e Phillies after they
had been battered 7--5 by a 17-h-lt

assault In the first half of a

Consideringthat it came from a
stumpy old-tim- who had failed
to make the grade not only with
the Cubs this year, but previously
with the Athletics, Braves and
Reds, the performance was flashy
enough to share attention with the
one-h- it game pitched by Orval
Grove of the Chicago white Sox
last night as he beat the Yankees
1--0 for his seventh triumph with-
out a defeat this season.

Grove, pitching the season'ssev-
enth one-hitte-r, came wtihln one
out of reaching the no-h- it hall of
fame. The spoiler was a double by
Joe Gordon (batting average .214),
but the disappointment of 31,019
Chicago fans was somewhat as-

suagedby the fact that the third-pla- ce

Sox captured their ninth
victory in 11 games. Their run
came In the first inning on two
singles and an error by John Lin-de-ll,

who dropped a fly.
The secondplaceDetroit Tigers

extended their spurt to ten wins
In 12 gamesby beating the Phila-
delphia Athletics 3--1 on six-h- it

hurling by Paul (Dizzy) Trout All
the Tigers 'runs were scored on
four singles in the third inning
against Roger Wolff and gave the
A's their eighth setback in ten
games.

The Cleveland Indians madesev-

en of their nine hits for extra
bases and beat the Washington
Senators5--2 in a morning contest
with Allle Reynolds catterlng sev-

en blows. It was Washington's
sixth loss in seven games.

The St Louis Browns rebounded
from their losing series with the
Yankees to whip the Boston Red
Sox 6--2 with Steve Sundra pitch-
ing seven hit ball.,

In the National league the only
action aside from the Philadelphia
doubleheader was at Brooklyn,
where the '. ittsburgh Pirates pun-
ished the Brooklyn Dodgers 8--2 for
Rip Sewell's 12th victory against
two defeats.He held the Dodger to
seven hits, but his task was made
easy by the walloping of Elble
Fletcher, who hit a three-ru-n

homer In the first Inning, and Pete
Coacarat, who tripled with the
bases loaded In the ninth. The Pi-
rates made just ten hits, but Vied
them so well that they had only
two runners left on base.

CUGAT OUT OF DANGER

HOLLYWOOD, July 9. UP)

Xavler Cugat, the bandleader,faces
another10 days In the hospital, al-

though his physician, Dr. Elmer
Best has proclaimed him out of
danger. Cugat is suffering from
a kidney ailment

FILES FOR DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES, July 9. UP)

Mrs. Zella Joe Jeffers has filed suit
for divorce from the Rev. Joe Jef
fers, pastor of Kingdom Temple,
with whom she was found inno
cent of morals charges In a trial
here four years ago.

Twelve thousand Polish airmen
are serving with the Royal Air
Force.
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CHAMPION BebMont-iuntt- y

(sbovrl, hard-hitti- ng

- Philadelphia Jierre, 1s recer-nlte- d
by New York and Penn-

sylvania athletic commissions M
world's llrhtwtlrht champion.

SeventhWin
For GroveOf

White Sox
CHICAGO, July 9, UP) Joe

Gordon, hitting an anemic .214

for the New York Yankees,broke
up a young Chicago White Sox
pitcher's bid for a no-h-lt no-ru- n

ball game last night In the ninth
Inning, with two men out (

Gordon's two base smashInto
left field spoiled Orval Grove's
nohltter, but it didn't help the
Yankees. The 23 year old hurl-e- r

retired the next batter and
finished with a-- 1 to 0 victory over
the American league leaders.
'Grove thus became the eighth

major league pitcher to hurl a
single-h-it game this season And
also moved into a tie for pitch-
ing honors with Mllo Candlnt of
Washington, each with 7 victories
and no defeats. Grove's victory
boosted the third place Box to
within three games of the Yan-
kees, who openedtheir series with
the Sox last night

Gordon's double was sad news
to the largest crowd of the Sox
season 31,019. Grove didn't per-
mit a Yank to reachbaseuntil the
fourth inning when he walked
Frankle Crosettl, the first of
three walks he Issued. He allowed
only seven balls to be tapped to
the outfield.

The White Sox, continuing their
wild-we- st path running, scored in
the first Inning. Moses singled,
stole second, took third on. Guy
Curtrlght's scratch hit and scor-
ed when center fielder Johnny Lin-de- ll,

dropped Luke Appling's fly.
It was Moses' 19th steal of the

season and gave the Sox the
league-leadin-g flinching record of
73 one more than Washington's
mark.

It was the second time that a
White Sox pitcher had a er

spoiled by a Yank. Nick Et-ten- 's

single broke up Lee Ross'
attempt on May 14.

Other pitchers on the one-h- it

record this season and their
"spoilers" are Spud Chandler,
New York Yankees, (Ellis Clary,
Washington,) April 24: Buck New--
som, Brooklyn, (Babe Barna, New
xorx aianta,) May 1; Kewple
Barrett-Lo-n Warneke, Chicago
Cubs, (Vlnce Dlmaggio, Pittsburg)
May 2; Don Black, Philadelphia
Athletics, (Vern Stephens, St
Louis Browns,) May 30; Mort
Cooper, St Louis Cardinals, two,
(Billy Herman, Brooklyn,) May
31, and (Jimmy Wasdell, Phillies):
and Carl Hubbell, New York
Giants (Elble Fletcher, Pitts-
burgh,) June 6.

Sports,
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON JR.
NEW YORK, July 9, Iff) The

Southern California Public Links
uoir Association is undertaking
an ambitious urogram hl mm.
mer with a war workers division,
wnich functions through recrea-
tion dlrectom nt nhntit 1HA -- ..,
plants, and a Junior golf instruc-
tion program, which helps to look
after the kids whose parents have
war Jobs . . , President Alfred H.
Mauer reDorta that ih nrnfM,in.
als, including such big name play
ers u wun uutra, Willie Hunter,
Joe xsovak, Harry Baasler and
Stan Kertes, are especially en-
thusiastic about the Junior work .

. Ten Courses arnnnil T A...!- -
es, Pasadenaand Long Beach are
holding classes and they plan to
wind up the courseswith a tourn-
ament

Plenty of Punch
Speakinirof Htrf t. t,.i.

who la visiting here, reports thathis current ambition is to re-
duce the handlean mm .1--
scratah... "I don't know whether

i uil have the old zing In thering after the war," Joe confesses,
but I still have zlncr In th.t CTi

club.'

One-Mln- ut Sports Page
Juage Landls' 736-pa- book,

'Baseball." whlrv. ,uh. - .v.. u
official guides, finally is off thepress. At a elanea It ..m. m
contain everything except thename of J. O. Taylor Spink . . .
The 1000-ma- n navy V-1-2 group
that Just reported at Iowa State
send 13 cyclone lettermen backto the campus, but the only foot-
baller was Don Slebold, a guard.

Today's GuestStar
Bob Stedler, Buffalo (N. Y)

Evening News: "An exhibitiongame of football In h. n..u
Pacific by marines so confused
me natives they persisted in run-
ning ud and down th .M.un...
following the ball. The game's
sUll a mystery to many who do
likewise In the U. S.""

Future Book
Phil Terranova. whn vrv T...I.

ie Callura, in a non-tiU- e bout, will
i nis snot at Jackie's NBA

featherwalrkt tut. . w..- -
Jeans, Aug. 16, according to nan--er ouuoy ujeason.

WNED FOR ASSAULT
David Mendosa. mi fin

and costs on a ni r ,,n.. ,
charges of aggravated assault be-
fore Judge James T. Brooks in
county court Wednesday,

Govt.Party
Wins Mexico
Elections

MEXICO CITY, July 9. UF
With candidates of the official
governmentparty declaredwinners
of every one of the federal districts
12 chamber of deputies seats In
Sunday'selection, indications today
were inai me party win continue In
powerand continue to give support
to President Avlla Camacho'spoli-
cies of"aid to the United Nations.

An official count of the federal
district was announcedyesterday.
The official Mexican rvnlnllnnrv
party which previously had Claim--
eu every election in tun ronntn.
announcedlast nlsht It hart arlv.
ed telegrams from more 'than 40
cities nourying in the .official count
bore out its claim.

The party said that so far it had
not been notified of a single inde-
pendent candidate being elected
anywhere in the country.

The decisivevictory in the federal
district disposedof reports that the
government party might cede sev-
eral seats to rightist and leftist In-

dependentsto give these factions a
vote In the chamber. It also fore-
shadowedthe result In the rest of
the country, since both Independent
factions counted their greatest
strength in the capital.

lMBiUions
SetAside For
War Purposes

WASHINGTON, July 9. ff The
78th congressin s appro-
priated 3114.000.000.000 In naw
money enoughto aim $7,000 worth
or ouiieta at eachAxis soldier.

The total approved by the law-
makers from tha tim thuv ran.
vened 'in January until the start of
a summer recess yesterday was
$33,000,000,000 short of the previous
hleh in congressionalanandlnp fnr
one session. However, the actual
direct appropriations to the armed
forces was a record.

The stupendous sums Drovlded
for the armv and naw thla vrare calculated to give .the United
States the blcrrest air and naval
forces the world ever has seen.

Direct appropriations for the war
department Were $59,034,839,673, ex-
clusive of $12,472,839,200 In

of funds provided in
previous years but not spent The
navy's share of the 1943-4- 4 ouUay
was $31,473,402,317. 'Last year the
navy got $25,558,982,181 and the
army $42,820,006,365 plus a carry-
over of $29,900,000,000 In money
previously appropriated.

For other servicesconnectedwith
the war but not directly tied with
the war and navy departments
proper. Chairman Cannon (D-M-

estimated the 1944 appropriations
were $17,000,000,000. Added to the
$90,000,000,000 for the armed ser-
vices, this put the war outlay for
the th session at approxi-
mately $107,000,000,000, with non-w- ar

items accounting for the re-
maining $7,000,000,000 appropriated.

During the entire first World
war. Cannon estimated, the army
spent only $23,000,000,000.

Soldiers makean averageof eight
moves by railroad between induc-
tion and embarkation for service
overseas.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
GAMES THURSDAY

American LeagM
Boston 2, St Louis 6.
Washington 2, Cleveland S.
Philadelphia 1, Detroit 3.
New York 0, Chicago 1.

NaUeMl League
Cincinnati 7-- Philadelphia. S--L

Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 2.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

STANDINGS

National League
Clubs W. L. Pet

St Louis 44 24 .647
Brooklyn 44 33 .571
Pittsburgh 37 32 .536
Cincinnati . 35 37 .486
Philadelphia 34 38 .472
Boston .32 36 .471
Chicago 30 41 .423
New York 28 43 .394

American League
Clubs w. L. Pet

New York 39 30 .865
Detroit 36 32 .529
Chicago . .,..,,...,,.35 32 .622
Washington 37 86 .507
Cleveland 34 35 .493
Boston ,, 34 36 .486
St Louis 82 36 ,471
Philadelphia 32 42 .432

GAMES TODAY

NaUonal League
Chtcaeo at New York Blthorn

(8-8-) vs. WltUg (5-7-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Hebert
(4-- vs. Newsom (9-4-).

Cincinnati at Phllrdelphia
(night) Heusser (2-- vs. Kimball
(3-3-).

St Louis at "Boston CooDer (10--
5) vs. Barrett (6-7-).

American League
Phlladelnhla at Detroit Chrla.

topher (4--5) vs. White (1-7-).

Boston at SL Lnula (nlehO
rHughson (9-- vs. Muncrtef (5-0- ).

wasnington at uieveiana tnignu
Wynn (7-- vs. Bagby (7-7-).

Only bames scheduled.)

CluesSoughtIn
Double Murder

GOOSE CREEK, July 9, UP)

Officers sought clues today to
the brutal murder ol an elderly
brother and sister, beaten and
stabbed to death att heir farm
home near Cove, 10 miles east of
here.

The bodies of Mrs. Leona Frans-se- n,

63, and her .brother, Ralph
Maley, about 61, were found last
night They had beendead sev-
eral days.

Maley had been beaten to death
while in bed; his head was crush-
ed by repeated blows.

Deputy Sheriff Mickey O'Brien
of Mont Belvleu said Mrs. Frans-se-n

had been stabbed a dozen
Umes in the chest probably with
an loe pick.

The deputy said an automobile
belonging to Mrs. Franssen was
missing from the garage and that
robbery apparently was the mo-Uv- e.

Army PutsPounds
On Joe Louis
NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Army

life apparenUy agrees with Ser-
geantJoe Louis.

VlsiUng in New York on a fur
lough, the heavyweight champion
confessed beweighs 220 pounds.
His maximum weight in the ring
was 207 2 when he knocked out
Abe Simon in March, 1942.

Charter No, 1S543 ReserveDistrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

JN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 90, 1943

(Published In responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 0211, U. a,Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $519.82 overdrafts) $1,409,789.91
United States Governmentobligations,direct

and guaranteed , 1,168,900.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 324,736.89
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank) 4,500.00
Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance,and cashItems Jn processof collection ........ 1,257,365.48
Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures$1.00..., 2.00

(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE liens
not assumedby bank)

Real estate owned other than bankpremises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS .., ...$4,165,29528
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships
and corporations i 3,178,900.38

Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ,.. 144,720.80

Deposits of United States Government(including
postal savings) , , 274,092.68

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 227,722.46
Depositsof banks , 7,308.91
Other deposits (certified and cashier's cheeks,'etc.) 17,669.29

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,850,414.54
OJher liabilities (Dividend Payable June 30, 1943) 2,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...$3,852,914.54
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Capital stock;
Common stock, total par , $50,000.00 50,000.00

Surplus 100.000.00
Undivided profits 152,380.74
Reserves(and retirement account for preferred stock) 10,009.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 312,380.74
s

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....4,165,296.28
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value);
(a) United States Governmentobligations,direct

and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities 500,000.00

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (Including notes and bills redlscounted
and securities sold under repurchaseagreement),. 121,006.00

(e) TOTAL , B21.000.00
Securedliabilities;

(a) Depositssecuredby pledged assetspursuant to re--
qulrmenta of law , , ..,..,,..,., 430,837.46

CO) TOTAL tiiilMMMiIMlllltMMIMIIMMMltt sJUUaWltW
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Robert W, Currie v. President and Cashier,of the above-name-d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the beat
3f my knowledgeand belief.

ROBERT W. CURRIE, Vice President andCashier.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 7th day of July, 1943.

LILLIAN HURT, Notary Public, Howard, County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST; '

A. C. WALKER
H. NOBLE READ

SEAL) T. 8. CURRIE
Directors

GoingDry Without
BeerIs GettingMighty

PretilbiUeaU who cry for the
outlawing of legal drinking may
have their wish before many
months without necessityof pass-
ing any laws, accordingto a check
with beer retailers In Big Spring.

Shortages of malt labor and
transportation have all added up
In the past two et three monthsto
provide a noticeable shortage et
beer not only In the city but over

RADIO LOG
Friday Evennlg ,

0:00 Minutes of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 News.
6:90 OverseasReports.
Si45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:18 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Whereto go Tonight
7:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra,
7:30 Bombs A 'Poppln'.
8:00 News.'
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra,
8:80 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Art Kassel's Orchestra.
9:30 Sign Off.

Saturdaymorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. l
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devatlonal.
8:15 Vocal Varletlees.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Dance Orchestra,
10:30 Dave Rhodes' Orchestra,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Georra Duffv'a Oreh.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon with Lopez.

1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Otchestra.
1:30 Mutual qoes Calling.
2:00 Talk by Elmer Davis.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra,
2:30 Johnnie Long's Orchestra.
3:00 Paul Martell's Orchestra,
3:15 Jamaica Horserace.
3:80 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls. ,
6:00 American Eagleclub.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 This is the Hour.
7:30 Cleveland Summer Orches-

tra.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9:00. Sign Off.

PrincetonStudent
Advances In Tennis

PHILADELPHIA, July 6, UP)
Macdonald Mnthnv. H

school studentof Princeton, N. J.,
moved into number one position
In the national Interscholastlc
tennis tournament at the Merlon
Cricket club when he defeated
Bob Betaon, of Landsdowne, Ps,
high school, seeded second, 6--4,

0, 60 in a secondroundmatch.
In the third round matches

Southpaw Bernard Bartzen of
Texas, defeated William Rafferty,
of Washington,D. C, 6--1, 6--1, and
David Brown, Oblo state cham-
pion, downed Linton Baldwin, of
Brooklyn, 6--2, 6--2.

(e)

to

OF COUNTY OF

A ProVote?
Scarce

the country. Br distributers wto
formerly could supply retailers
with as much beer as they eeM
sell, now only get about M percent
of the amount they ued to get f
from breweries, according to om
distributor.

In turn, the amount to (be 're-tall- er

Is rationed on pereUfe
basis, too. Now It Is a easeof the
first one to the cafe, restaurant
or night club getsa bottle of beer.
Latecomersneedn't even apply.

Quality In some easesWas suf-
fered, too, due to a bottle cap
shortage. Old and reclaimedcaps
do not fit as tightly over the bot-

tles and some bottles have te be
turned back to the bartender re-

gardlessof the thirst of the Indi-
vidual.

Texas breweries, surprisingly
enough, can't provide Texans with
beer, due to transportation diffi
culties. Some Texas breweriesare
limiting their deliveries to 200
miles and otherr have quit

deliveries entirely for nearer
points.

In East Texas and In Oklahoma,
a hardy souls, according to
reports, are attempting to make
their own home Drew nut nere a
sugar shortage Is hindering the
most of the work.

Bottles, too, come under tha
scarcecolumn and retailers must
turn back to distributors as many
bottles as they purchase. X

ReportIs MadeOn
Hosiery Collection

AUSTIN, July 9, UP) Enough
silk and nylon to make 140,000
powder bags for threelnch naval
guns was contained in hosiery
collected and shipped td war pro-
duction points from Texas up to
June 16, the state salvagecommit-
tee reported.

George Butler, executlce secre-
tary of the committee said the
shipments totaled 2,101,720 pairs
of hosiery.

Latest figures show 99,042,000
tin cans collected In local Texas
campaigns.

NEWS MAN INDICTED
NEW YORK, July 9. UPfA fed-

eral grand jury has indicted Fred-
erick Helzer Wright' 40, a New
York dally news copy editor, on
charges that he served as a paid
agentof the JapaneseImperial gov
ernment for a period up to
the Pearl Harbor attack without
notifying the state department

FIREMAN KILLED
CHICAGO, July 9. UP) One fire

man was reported dead and seven
others were trapped in the wreck-
age of a four-stor-y building' today
after the roof and front wall of the
fourth floor of the burning struc-
ture collapsed, carrying severalfire
flghtars to the basement

1,004 PLANES DOWNED
LONDON. July 8 UP) British

naval and merchant ships and air-- i
craft of the fleet air arm have
shot down a total of 1,004 axis
planes In the past three and a
quarter years, the admiralty an-
nounced today; '

ispys
WRITS URSilT I(U.H AT W

QjfjU&gjSSK
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Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe' RepairmJ. C Current Mrr.

J09 W. Srd

,. 727,654.04

assetspursuant,,,. ,, .. 643,953.37

HOWARD.". '" $643,963.37

Charter No. 18S84 ReserveDistrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

T. TIIE CLOSE op BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1943(PubUshed la responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
underSecUon 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $1,189.98 overdrafts) $1,876,40430
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct .

and guaranteed 83742025Obligations of States and political subdivisions...."..'..",.".", 145.208.04Corporatestocks (Including $6,000.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) , 1405000

Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve'balance,
and cash Items in process of collection 2797.10828

Bank premisesowned $38,500.00, furniture and
fixtures, $10,000.00 , , , 48,500.00
(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE liensnot assumedby bank)

Real estateowned other than bank premises 200

TOTAL ASSETS .' ...$5,718,692.77
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,andcorporations .$4 372 299.69
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,andcorporations 164,611.88
Deposits of United StatesGovernment(Including postal sav-

ings) , ; 359,82384
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 384129 53
Deposits of banks ,, 85&91.4U
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 121.311.53

TOTAL DEPOSITS , ...$5,387,767.96

TOTAL LIABILITIES 15 387.767.96
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock;
Common stock, total par 1100,000.00 100,000.00

jurplus , 100,00000
Undivided profits 123,92481
Re45J!Xt'.ia,ld.yiU!m,n.taccount for P"rred stock) 6,00000

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 330)92481

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$5,718,692.77
MEMORANDA '

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value);(a) United States Governmentobligations, directand guaranteed,pledged to securedeposits
oth"" '"!!" ' 624,420.25(b) Other assetspledged ;to securedepositsandother liabilities (Including botes and bills

redlscountedand securitiessold under
repurchase agreement) , , , 108113.79

TOTAL
Secured liabilities;

(a) Deposits securedby pledged
requirementsof law ,

(d) TOTAL
STATE TEXAS,

few

i, ira u Thurman, Cashierof the
MM? th' b0V' Ut'Mlht U 5 ta. biTof ynkowlJdge ano

Sworn to and subscribed b.foM
MARIBEL BLACK. Notary Publle.
CORRECT ATTBST

ROerT. T. PINER
(SEAL) i a. MCDOWELL. JR.

O.H.HAYWARD
Directors
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Finger Pa i nt ing Demonstration

Jo Be Held At USO Saturday
The Service Men's Wives 'dub

met at the Big Spring USO club
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
and businessdiscussed during the
afternoon concerned finger paint
ing demonstrationswhich will be
held Saturday afternoon.

All enlisted men's wives, USO
hostessesand civilians are Invited
to participate In the demonstration
which will bo held at the soldier
center Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Clyde C Clack of the edu-

cational department of Blnney and
Smith company, who has been as-

sisting In the Introduction of
finger painting In various USO
clubs throughout the southwest,
will be In chargo,of the demonstra-
tions.

ff Reports wereheardon RedCross

QSO EntertainsWith
FormalDanceAt USO

Large Number
Of Service
Men Attend

The Girls' Service Organization
entertainedwith a formal dance at
the USO club Thursday evening,'
and music for the entertainment
was furnished by the post orche-
stra from the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

The affair was held In the USO
garden,and hourswere from 9 to
11 o'clock. Senior hostesseswho
served during the evening were
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. W. J. Mc-Ada-

Mrs. Hiram Knox and Mrs
J. W. Madry.

Approximately 315 soldiers at-

tendedthe QSO members present
were Annie May, Helen Duley,
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Maxine
Moore, Betty Lamb, Cozy Walker,
Winnie Prescott, Winona Bailey,
Blllle Frances Shaffer, Bettte
Walker, Blllle Ragsdale,Dot An-

thony, Betty Bob Dlltx, Gay Nell
Yardley, Ina Fay Fryar.

Jewell Johnson, Virginia Burns,
Betty Burleson, Mrs. Ik A. s,

Edith Stamper, Fairy
Schaffer, Mrs. F. V. Fuglaar, Bet--
ty Penn, Robbie 'Elder, Myrtle
Jones,Gladys Smith, Nellie Gray,
Dorothy Sain, Betty Leyseth,Buna
Brummott, Neta Chapman,Norma
Jell Burrell, Martha Leyseth,

Joyce Glenn, Gloria Nail and Jo
Ann Switzer.

Approximately 30 service men's
wives served as hostessesduring
the evening, and Mrs. J. R. Man-io- n

and Mrs. A. B. Wade served
during the afternoon.

WMU Meets With
Mrs. G. Overton

FORSAN, July 9 The Wo-

man's Missionary Union met In
the home of Mrs. G. W. Overton
for a study of "The Witness of
the Lifted Lamp recently.

The program was opened with
a prayer by Mrs. Bedell and
"America" was sung. "History of
the Statue with the Lifted Lamp"
was discussed by Mrs. Alfred
Thjemo and others taking part
on the program were Mrs. Clay
Bedell, Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs.
J. White, Mrs. Oscar Stephens,
Mrs. 'John Templeton, Mrs. esse
Oveton.

Those attending the meeting
wee Mrs. John Templeton, Mrs.
Oscar Stephens, Mrs. Jewell
White, esse Overton, Alfred
Thleme, Clay Bedell, O. W.

In Lapland, Sweden, 32 per cent
of the trees are more than 160
years old.

imsm
The value of seeing Is not

the recording of light varia-

tions by the eye Itself it Is

a vital matter of absortloa

by the brain.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 882
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

PajreThree

work and It was announced that
seven members assistedwith work
at 'the rooms Tuesday. Each mem
ber took the name and addressof
a prospectivemember to work at
the surgical dressingroom.

Plans were discussed for a pic-

nic which will be held next Thurs-
day afternoon, and the club voted
to entertain with an Informal
danceat the USO July 19th. Muslo
for the entertainmentwill be fur
nished by the post orchestra.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
L. E. Drake, Mrs. G. I Hardin,
Mrs. I. Hagard, Mrs. Howard L.
Davenport, Mrs. J. M. Moon, Mrs.
F. M. Avlnger, Mrs. C. H. Jorgen-so- n,

Mrs. J. M. Munch, Mrs. J. H.
Butler, Mrs. H. T. Woodward, Mrs.
S. Welnsteln.

SHOWER GIVEN AT
THE SETTLES FOR
MRS. FRUTIGER

The Cadet's Wives met In the
Cadet Club at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday afternoon for a game
party and pink and blue shower
honoring Mrs. Laverne Frutlger.

Games were played and gifts
presented to the honored guest.
Members were urged to attend an
informal luncheon which will be
held In the coffee shop at the
SetUes Hotel Monday at 12
o'clock.

Those attending were Mildred
Futrell, Thelma Lott, Helen Eb-be- rt,

Winifred Henaley, Ruth
Doll, Helen Gibson, Peggy Par-roc-k,

Bernlcr Nanos, Marie Perl-ola-t,

Dell Murray, Virginia Or-lop-p,

Jeanette HUlweg, Chonchlta
Pell and the honored guest.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Auxiliary Mary Cowling will
leave Saturday morning for Camp
Breckonrtdge, Ky.- - after visiting
'In Big Spring with her parents,
Mr.a nd Mrs. L F. Cowling and
other lelatlves.

Mrs. Virgil Hubbs was return-
ed to San Antonio after visiting
for several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. O. B. Hull has received
word from Mrs. Loy House that
her husband,Pvt Loy House has
been transferred to Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. . Brooks and
Joe Fowler returned to their home
in Berkley, Calif, after visiting
here with friends.

Informal Dance To Be
Held At The NCO Club

Members of the
officers' club, their wives

and datesare invited to attend an
informal dance which will be held
in the club houseat theBig Spring
Bombardier School Saturday eve-
ning.

Music will be furnished by mem-
bers of the post orchestra anda
floor show will be presentedat In-

termission under the direction of
special servicessection.

Enlisted men, headed by Cpl.
Phil Tucker, have supplied much
ot the entertainment for cadet
dances which have been held re-
cently, and this Saturday evening
the cadets of class43-1- 3 are re-
taliating with CadetJ. W. Miller, a
magician, and Cadet BUI Moeller,
xylophonlst Included on the

One Woman Slain,
Another Beaten

NEW YORK, July 0 (ff)-- Po-

Hce today attempted to establisha
motive for the savageclubbing at-
tack that brought death to one

businesswomanand criti-
cal Injuries to her roommate.

The two unmarried women were
beaten yesterday apparently as
they lay In bed together In their
Brooklyn apartment Police said
neither woman had been criminal-
ly assaulted,nor had an Investiga-
tion reyealedrobbery as a motive.

American railroads now have
600,000 fewer cars and 30,000 fewer
locomotives than they had In 1917.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia,Skin & Colon Specialist

PILES Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matterhew long standing, with-
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de-
tention from business,Fissure,Fistula and ether rectal diseases
aveeeestuUy treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

See Me for Acae
EXAMINATION FREE

WHX BE IN BIO JSPRINO AT DOUGLASS nOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

V

I To StudyPlanOf
Federal AM On
Mattmity Caaw

AUSTIN, July 9 CD Dr. Oeorgt
TV. Cmc, state health officer, said
today a meeting would fee held is
Fort Worth Tuesday to consider
adoption ef a plan by which the
federal government will pay doc-

tor and hospital coats In maternity
caaea of soldiers' wive.

The law alreary h la operation
In 23 states.

Of

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB

Rev. Ivy Bohannaa,Paster.
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11a.m.
Toung Peotie's society, 7il0 pja.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:10

p. m. juununy.
Wednesday night prayer service.

8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETX-21-
1--3 Main St.

SundaySchool 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m. Read

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday 8 to 5 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Servlcts each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

FIRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
U. O. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. a.
Toung People's meeting,7:80 p.

m.
Evening service,1p.m.
W3.C.S, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Pastor

9:iS, Sunday school.
10:65 Morning worship.
8:16 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary 8 p. m. each

first and secondMonday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OS
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief SocietyTuesday at 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
O. V. Warren, Sunday School Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:16 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-

day at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TB BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R, Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Muslo

and EducationalActivities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 8:49 a. aa
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex-

cept whon five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers andofficers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:16
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m.

Choir rehearsal Tuesdayat 7:90
p. ra.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meet
Friday at 8 p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3. p. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Alain Sis.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Radio services8:804 a. nv.

Evening worship (open air)
8:30 p. m.

Ladles Bible class Tuesday 9:30
a, m.

Young People'sBible class, 7:80
p. ra.

Study, Wednesday8
p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Forterfleld, Pa r

Church school, 8:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
muslo.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
B:48 a, ra. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8:80 p. ra. Youth Meetings.
7:80 p. ta. Evening Worshl.p
Monday 8 p. m. Women'sCount

ell meeting. Wednesday 7:80 p. m.
mid-wee- k Bible study.

MAIN ST. CtTCRCH OF OOD
Corner IBth and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sunday seheoi at B:4S a. as.
Morning worship at 11 a. aa.
Young ' People's hour at 7:16 p.

on.
Evening vangeUetls aervlee at

8:80 P. m.
Midweek prayer servtaa Wednes-8:0-0

d. so.
I Ladles Mtaelenary sestets;Tava-W- .

8:M 9, an.

Rail WageIncrease
Still Unsettled

WABtflNOTON, Jiriy OF) .--
The question,of aa eight-ce-nt wag
Increasefor a million

railroad workers, President
Rooseveltsaid today, still Is being
discussed backand forth. Ms said
he did not expectany development
until the first of next week.

Aa emergency board recom-
mendedthe Increasebut the eco-
nomic stabilisation director. Fred
M. Vlneoa, turned It down and
suggesteddrastic modification.

Caltndar Worship

Sunday Services In
Big Spring Churches

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Factor
Residence1867 Mala, phone 1815--W

Sunday Schoolat 10 a, m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:80 p. m.
Preachingat 8:80 p. m.
Prayer meetlag, Wednesdayat 8

p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Ml Runnels St
B, J. Snell. Rector
(

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m. Subject: "Right Attl
tudes."

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masseson Sunday:8:30 a. m. for
children; 10:00 a, m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays, 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

6:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.MT, asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sunday at 9:00 a, m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Geo. Julian, OJJi, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.MJL, asst

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. R. Howze, Elder

Services each Sunday eveningat
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rev. Uomet Sheats,Paster

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. en.
Radio program, 12:49 p. es.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. aa.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8 p.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R, U Rasper,paster

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:46 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical Instruction ror member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting secondWednesdayof
month.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th ant Galveston
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. a.
Preaching school. 11 a. m.
Evangellstloservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service,Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Toung people'sservice, Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMX
6th And Aylford.

Sunday School. 9:48 a. as.
Holiness meetlag, 11 a. m.
Young people'slegion, 7:48 p. m.
Open sir meeting, earner First

and Main, 8:30 p. no.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTTST
12th & Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 3:80 p. so.
A Christian welcome awaits alt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Paster
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible School la nine
Departments.J, A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting ef
the W.MJ3.

7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the secondMonday la each
month.
7:80 p. ra. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

WEDNE8DAT
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meetlag ef
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Departnaent and
class meetings.
7:88 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey la --barge.
7:80 p. m. Prayer settles led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. ra. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. ra. Boy Scout Troop 8.

TRINITY BAPTIST
SOB--Il Beaten St.
Roland C. King, Paster

Sundaysehoel,10 a. as,
' Preaching. 11 a. as.

Pastor'smessageat 7:41 p, aa.
Young people's meeting, ' 7:00 p.

a.
W. M. U, meets Monday at S p.

as.
Prayer meetlag Wednesday at

p. m, regular business sneetiagen
Wednesday after seeend Sunday.
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CLUBWOMAN SPECIAL: A
ap
pink

ectator coat dress In
spun rayon with

dusty
pais

pink pearl buttons. This is a
dress that goes through a
busy day in style.

WEDDING SERVICE
READ IN CHAPEL
AT THE POST

Double ring wedding vows were
read In the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Thurs-
day afternoonat 4 o'clock for Miss
Eleanor Ruth Williams and Cpl.
Alfred Shears.

The ceremony was read by
Chaplain James L. Patterson be-

fore an alter lighted with white
tapers in cathedral candelabra.
Smaller tapers In miniature triple
holders lined the chancel rail.

The bride was attired In an Ice
blue ensemble with white hat and
blue accessoriesand her corsage
was ot white gladioli.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
Is stationedwith the 812th squad-
ron at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

AUTO RECOVERED
The sheriff's department Thurs-

day recovered a stolen auto which
had been abandonedten miles west
Of Big Spring. The car, a 1938
Ford coupe, was taken from S.
Shackleford of the MP company,
Camp Berkeley, in Abilene.

Downtown Stroller
The honelng sheriafe ts eanetacJ. some alarm.

He arrivedhere the first ef the week with his wife and two children but
ha hadto sendthe family back to SanAntonio aa he could find net spet
for-the- to live. Ha Is taklnf ELLIOTT ADAMS placehereaa mana-
ger ot the Racial Security office.

Caucht a tllmm of Mrs: R. B. Q. COWPER and Mrs. J. fc HO--
OAN lunching downtown the other noon with some of their friends.
They ail wexea eeei as cucumosraeven with the thermometerpushing
a .hundred.

Mrs. R. F. BLUMM was getting a kick out of telling aboutthe rea-
son she had a stiff neck the other day. Seems It was so hot she
couldn't sleep, so she went out on the porch and sat In the swing and
?iut her headbaek to enjoy the breeae. She woke up hours later and

seme effort to get her head up again and her neck was so stiff
she couldn'twove It.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. BROOKS of Berkeley, Calif, were In the office
briefly the otherday. They formerly lived here and had been visiting
In Fort Worth and were returning home. Mrs. BROOKS told that her
son, JOE. who used to slnr and dance here for civic functions now has
a little girl partnerand they have been putting on musical acts at
various posts In California.

Family Day To B ObservedHere
At PresbyterianChurch Sunday

Activities
At The USO

Mrs. F. V, Klmzey, chairman of
the hospital visiting committee for
the local USO club, announcedto-

day that more local women are
showing Interest In the weekly
visitations to the hospital wards at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
on Wednesdayafternoonat 6:15 p.
m.

The group took books and maga-xln- es

to the post this week, and
those attending were Mary Lea
Beavers, Moselle Bradley, Helen
Duley, Arline Robinson, Mrs, V. F,
Fuglaar, Mrs. R, V. Krap, Mrs. J.
Leslie Roberts and thechairman,
Mrs. Klmzty.

FRIDAY
7:30 p. m. Square dance class

meets at the USO for picnic
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
SATURDAY

4:00-9:0-0 Canteen open
doughnutsand coffee.

8:0 Recording hour.
9:00 Informal dancing.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Paul Neal Hurst Cushlng, Okie.,
Margaret SarahAllen, Harper,

Tex.

70th District Court
A. E. Brown versus Lila Fay

Brown for divorce.

free

and

suit
Maudle L. Jones versus D. A.

Jones, suit for divorce, dismissed
on motion of plaintiff.

mjmmffi
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Foran annualproduction of rubber
equivalent to 11,000,000tires

AMODERN miracle of petroleum researchandchemistry
has figuratively few acresin the Pan-

handleof Texas into one-thir-d of acresof rubber
plantation.

Here rubber will be drilled from the depthsof theU. &
earth,insteadof tappedfrom EastIndianandMalayantrees;

From wells overlying thegreatestraw gas field ever
covered,will comethe gastobeprocessedinto buta-- f

dicne, the basicand major ingredient in syntheticrubber;

This great plane andbuilt by Phillips is:
basedon Phillips research using Phillips own patented
processes indtptndtntofGtman rtuarcb will make
butadiene for an equivalentof 30,000,000 foreign rubber
trees.

Thus Is broughtnearerthe no-long- er distantdayof U. S.
in rubber. Thusis Victory mademore cer-

tain. And with that great day will come to all Americans
the full peacetimebenefits of this wartime
development,

Phiujfs Bartlavilh, OJdaima

Service
Are Invited
To Attend

In connection with the Religious
Educational Advance which
sponsored by large number of
churches, the First Presbyterian
church ot Big Spring, which In-

cluded In the group, has designat-
ed Sunday family day at the
local church.

All church members and their
families are Invited to attend all
worship services and sit together.
Church sqbool will begin at 9:45
o'clock with morning worship 11

m. Highlight ot the evening's
activities will be an Informal ban-
quet In the church basement at
6:30 o'clock.

The program will be renderedby
eight children from the Southwest-
ern PresbyterianHome and School
for Orphans at Itasca.

Following the meal the Rev. N.
R, Hawkins, president the In-

stitution, Will have charge of the
8:15 p. m. services In the audi
torium.

Men

Servicemen from the Big Spring
Bombardier school who have been
attending the Presbyterian church
are Invited to be guests the eve
ning. According to announcement
today, the nursery will be open
during the eveningfor the conven-
ience ofjtnothera with small

Movement of an armoreddivision
and Its equipmentrequires 75 rail-
road trains ot from 28 to 45 cars
each.
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PhWpswaenrsttodiseoverand
report, la the et&deat

of butane,the
meet Important processla the
production of butadiene

Phillips has several hundred
Inventions,coveredby U. S. pat-
ents patentapplications,re-
lating in various ways to the
manufactureofbutadiene:sislu
stveefnearly onehundredpend-
ing patent epyUeetiona which

Mrs, T. Andrews
EntertainsWith
Informal Coffee

The FrtendeMfi Cease et
First Beptisi
talned wtth an
Thursday msrnlng ta
Andrews' heme and
f reen 9 to 18 o'eloek.

A businessmeeting
with Mrs. Andrews,
the In charge.
were served and

Mtw.

class Refr
eC

were Mrs. JesseCasey, Mrs.
Wright Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mr.
H. P. Weetea, Mrs. J. T.
son, Mrs. John Xnex,

iiaetjar

hostess.
Mrs. Hack Wright wRt

tain the class next meat.

Mrs. Wilson Named
Auditor At Royal
NeighborsMeeting;

The Royal Neighborsmet at the
WOW halt Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock for a regular semi-
monthly meeting and Business
session.

Mrs. Alice Wright presidedever
the meetingand Mrs. Emma Wil-
son was appointedas special audi-
tor during a business meeting;
She will be assistedby Mrs. dee
Byers and Mrs. Alice Wright

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. Eva Fox, Mrs. Faralee
Nabors, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs.
Cleo Byers, Mrs. Alice Wright
Mrs. Emma Wilson.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Pre.

STEAKS LUNCHJDS

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED

Corner San Angela
and Park Road

BER NEWS

Phillips PetroleumCompany
Announces Completion and First Operation Its

90,000,000 ButadieneManufacturing Plant
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Home Directors
Need Authority

'Under our Constitution the
President of the United States U

eeawander-in-chle-f of all the
rated forces, and therefore U at

the head of the program for car-ryto- s;

on the war. That provision
in the Constitution was a wise
one, for It prevents this country
ver being subjectedto such turn-

over as are common In many
other Republics, whero the Army
stage a revolution and takes over
the government

During time of war the Presi-
dent is of course primarily Inter-
ested In carrying on the war to
a successful conclusion and as
quickly as possible. Because of
that he is unablo to give much
time to domestic questions,though
tome of those are as' Important
in the war program as the arming
and activity of Ihe fighting
forces. Under our system of gov-
ernment he delegatesmany of the
domestic duties to persons he ap-

points, who are supposed to carry
out the measureshe has decided
are necessaryand expedient.

The hitch at the moment Is that

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Makes A Hit
Then Uncle

By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD One day soon

an obscureprivate In some Army
camp is going to wake up, in the
Usual grey dawn, and find him-a- if

acclaimedas a coming movie
tar. And if I know Bob Ryan,

hell read the notices, grin
and put no less snap

'than usual into the business of
being, a good soldier.

Tor more than a year, his name
assailing nothing to most fans,
and little to most of Hollywood,
'he has beencanning his bids for
recognition. Shortly now the cans
will be opened, the screen will
reveal the contents,and the ladles
will start Writing letters to the
tall, husky, likeable chap billed
as Robert Ryan. The letters will
have to be forwarded. Bob was
trying on uniforms by the time
the first five pictures, "Bombar-
dier," was on view in a scant few
cWes.

It was another case of the
"breaks," and destiny the same
that's changing the course of
millions of other lives giving a
good guy's personal hopes and
ambitions the quick brush-of- f.

Five years ago Ryan was in
.Hollywood, the urge to be an
aetor fresh upon him. He couldn't
get a look Inside a studio. He
wasn't the type, he didn't look
Mm an actor, he couldn't even
get la to see a fifth-rat- e agent.

Later it was precisely because
he" didn't look like an actor that
he got into pictures, fare Loren-t- x,

with ambitious plans for a
feature entitled

"Name, Age, and Occupation,"
found In Ryan the man he needed
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many of thesoappointeddelegates
are given duties without being
given corresponding authority to
see that those duties are carried
out. So many appointments are
made, with so many varying dut-

ies and so little definite authority,
that they conflict with each other
In too many cases and the result is
confusion and dissatisfaction of
the people.

One man cannot do it all, no
matter how able and willing he
may be. The active supervision of
the war program is all one man
can take on with expectation of
making it work. The domestic
problems must for the time he
given over to and unless
others are given definite and real
authority there will be lack of ac-

complishment.
United Stateshas plenty of men

who could do so, each .under
duties and with power to

carry out their part of the pro-
gram. If his be done we shall see
much of the confusion ended and
the domestic situation will be
vastly improved.

In Films
Sam Calls

for a hero an actor didn't
look like one, a man who was big,
rugged and typically American In
appearance.

LorenU's picture was
as too costly midway in produc-
tion, but Ryan was in specifical-
ly, in time, In "Bombardier," "The
Sky's the "The Iron Ma-

jor and "Behind the Rising Sunt"

It had taken him long to decide
that acting waa his work. Born
in Chicago 33 years agtfi he lived
within a few blocks of the old
Essanay studio. At Dartmouth he
starred in football, track, and
boxing while majoring in English,
aspiring to write, and fitting him-

self for nothing in particular on
graduation In 1632, of all years.

The next few years he worked
as sandaog, seaman, salesman,
sewvr builder, miner, cowhand.
WPA laborer and paving super-
visor. His oddest Job was as
chauffeur to a gentlemanhe later

was a gangster.
"I was making enoughto eat,"

he says, "but I kept looking for
what I really wanted to do. In
Chicago, got a chance to stage a
show at-- .private school for girls.
It was so interesting I knew I'd
always wanted to be an actor."

He is thoughtful and serious,
and hearty and well-me-t. He likes
to be told that he doesn'tlook like
an actor not that he has an aver-
sion to actors, many of whom he
likes very much. "And I know a
lot of jerks, too, who aren't ac-

tors," he says.
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ONE WORLD By Wendell L Willkie

ChapterFive
In Moscow I had two long talks

with Josef Stalin. Much of what
was said Z am not at liberty to
report.

But about the man himself
there (s no reason to be cau-
tious. Ha Is one of the signifi-
cant men of this generation.
At his invitation I called on

him one evening at 7:30. He ap
parently has most of his confer-
ences at night. His office was a
fair-size- d room about 18 by S5
feet.

Conference Table
Stalin and Molotov were stand-

ing to welcome at the far end
of a long oak conferencetable.

They greeted me simply etna
we talked for some three hours
about the war, about what would
come after, about Stalingrad and
the front, about America's posi-
tion, the relationship of Great
Britain, the United States, and
Russia,and about many other Im
portant and unimportant subjects.

State Dinner
A few days later I spent some

five hours sitting next to Stalin,
through the numerouscourses of
a state dinner which he gave for
me; later while we all drank cof-
fee little tables in another
room, and finally through a pri-
vate showing of a motion picture
of the siege and defenseof Mos-
cow.

Stalin, I should Judge, Is about
5 feet 4 or 5, and gives the ap
pearance of slight stocklness. I
was surprised to find how short
he is, but his head, his mustache,
and his eyes are big.

His face, In repose,Is a hard
face, and he looked tired In
September not sick, as Is so
often reported, but desperate-
ly tired. He had a right to be
He talks quietly, readily, and

at times with a simple, moving
eloquence. When he described to
me Russia's desparate situation
as to fuel, transportation, military
equipment, and man power, he
was genuinely dramatic

Btalln told me again and again
that his propaganda was delib-
erately designed to make his peo-
ple hate the Nazis, bui it was
obvious that he himself bad a
certain bitter admirationfor the
efficiency by which Hitler had
transplanted to Germany as much
as 9i per cent of the working
population from some of the con-
quered Russian territory.

Causes of War
When we talked of the causes

of the war and theeconomics and
political conditions that would
face the world after it was over,
his comprehenslbnwas broad, his
detailed Information exact, and
the cold reality of his thinking ap-
parent.

Stalin Is a hard man, perhaps
even a cruel man, but a very
able one. He has few Illusions.
His admiration for the effective-

ness of American production
methods would more than satisfy
the National Association of Manu-
facturers.

On the personal side Stalin is
a simple man, with no affections
or poses. He does not seek to
impress by any artificial man-
nerisms. His sense of humor is a
robust one, and he laughs readily
at unsubtle Jokes and repartee.

Once I was telling him of the
Soviet schools and libraries I had
seen how good they seemed.to
me.

And I added, "But If you con-
tinue to educate the Russian
people, Sir. Stalin, the first
thing you know you'll educate
yourself out of a job."
He threw his head back and

laughed and laughed. Nothing I
said to him, or heard anyone else
say to him, through two long eve-
nings, seemedto amuse him as
much.

As I was leaving him after my
first talk, I expressedapprecia-
tion of the time he had given me,
the honor he conferred In talking
so candidly. A little embarrassed,
he said:

"Mr. Willkie, you know I grew
up a ueorgian peasant.I am un
schooled in pretty talk. All I can
say is I like you very much."

Stalin's Program
Since I have returned to the

United States,Mr. Stalin has de-

fined the program, as he sees It,

Germany Claims
TanJ: Production
Bigger ThanEver

LONDON, July 9. UP) A German
production report, widely at var-
iance with Allied declarations that
heavy bombings have cut down
Reich factory operations, asserted
today that production of heavy
tanks, said a Berlin broadcast re-

corded by the AssociatedPress, in-

creased200 per cent in the six
months ended with May while am
munition turned out during that
month more than equalledthe out
put for a period in 1911.

The U. S. Army Service Forces
handles more merchandise than
any other organisation In world
history.
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of the Anglo American - Soviet
coalition In the European war.
These are the goals he calls fort

"Abolition of racial exclu-slveaes-s,

equality of nations
and integrity of their territories,
liberation of enslaved nations
and restoration of their sove-
reign rights, the right of every
nation to arrange Its affairs as

it wishes, econorolo aid to na-
tions that have suffered and as-
sistance to them in attaining
their material welfare, restora-

tion of democratio liberties, the
destruction of the Hitlerite re-
gime."
Many among the democracies

fear and mistrust Soviet Russia.
They dread the Inroads otan eco-nom-lo

order that would be de-
structive of their own.

Weakness
Such fear Is weakness. Russiar

r
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Is neither going to eat us nor
seduce us. That la and this is
something for us to think about

that unless our
institutions and our free economy
become so frail through abuseand
failure in practice as to make us
soft and vulnerable.

The best answer to commu-
nism is a living, vibrant, fear-lee- s-

democracy economic, so-
cial, and political. All we need
to do is to stand up and per-
form according to our professed
Ideals. Then those Ideals will
ha safe.
We neod to learn to work with

her in the world after the war.
For Russia is a dynamlo country,
a vital new society, a force that
cannot be bypassediu any future
world.

The Register and Tribune
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'Mn Who Stayed Utilnd
Mystery

(Editor's Hete: The following
article was written by Edward
Kennedy, chief of The Associat-
ed Press BureauIn Algiers who
Is now visiting In this

By KENNEDY
UT Features

NEW YORK As Generals
Charles DeGaullo and Henri Glr-au-d

grapple for the leadership of to
the French, reports trickle into
Algiers of another leader, one
who has recently emerged as the
guiding spirit of resistance inside
France.

He has been called "The Man
Who Stayed Behind."

He has presented no formal
claims --for has made
no public has given
no inkling of the kind ot govern-
ment ho favors for France after
the war.
But, according to stories

brought by many who have es-

capedfrom France In past weeks,
he has a strtfng organization and
it has a name. It is "Ravanche"

"Revenge."
Ablo Lieutenants

These refugees say he has able
lieutenants, many of
followers and, like DeGaulle and

has an army of his own.
His lieutenants are mostly men

wanted by the Gestapo and by
Vichy, who hide In cellars and
garrets. His army is made up of
soldiers 'Who have taken to the
hills where, without much equip
ment, they have formed battal
ions, drill and wait for the hour
to strike.

Some of the stories being
brought out of France about this
organization may be fanciful. But
this much seemscertain:

Crushed, and de-
spondent, the French In France
did little to organize to fight
again In the first year of their en-
slavement. Then
movementsthroughout France as-
sumed a certain vigor which has
Increasedwith each new German
cruelty, with each new Vichy be-
trayal, with each new word of
hope from abroad.

Underground Links
These movements became

linked together, headed groups
of leaders. Out of theseone man
has emerged who seems to have
won the confidence of most of
the others and has become the
guiding hand.

His name, it is said, Is not yet
known to many the character
of the French move-
ment Is like that. But he is de-

scribed by eome arrivals from
France as a young man, never
before active in French politics,

DCOAR VDU UWMED VOU LETME- VtXi 5LEEP1MVOUR,
AND AAA BLE55
VOUC LITTLE

MA'AM

thousands

AW ZERO A

Leader Of France
who at present has only one aim

to liberate France.
His movement,it is said, is im-

bued with a hatred ot the Ger-
mans and Viohy, unusual even in
this hatred-tor-n world of today,
so deep runs Its fevor.

It Is conceivablethat the lead-
er in France heard radio appeals,

Join the Fighting French
abroad as he hid in a hayloft, but
turned a deaf ear to them. There
are many In France, to
refugees, who decided the best
way to redeem France was. to
stay there.

The Committee of National
Liberation set up in Algiers has
Itself recognized the work of
those who stayed behind by
leaving two placesvacant for men
who may Join it in the future.

A Alan Escapes
How the French

works Is Indicated by a story
told to me In Algiers a short time
ago by a man who had Just arriv-
ed from France.

'T come from tho north of
France," he said. "For many
months I was undecided. My
family did not have enough to
eat and things got worse and
worse. I finally decided to come.
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By JACK STINNETT
COLUMBUS, O. Every state

has its political characters, but
Ohio's "Little oe" Ferguson be-

longs In the
column.

JosephT. Ferguson Is the state
auditor and the only Democratic
elective officer In the state Cap-
itol building. He's
still young enough to have a
of politics ahead of him, and the
father of eight children between
seven and 20 old.

1910, while Republican Gov.
John W. Brlcker was pilling a
360,000-od-d vote over Martin L.
Davey, "Little Joe" was licking his

opponent around
45,000 votes. Any man who can
register that kind ot statewide

Is either a pest or political
genius depending on whether
you're ln him or him.

The amusing story, however, Is
how this state house Demo-
cratic lone-wo-lf threw a monkey
wrench Into the Republican plais
for holding caucusesof the Re-
publican governors at the annual
governor's conference here. Har
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"Once I started out, I was sur-

prised how easy it was. I never
entered any city or large town.
But there was always a peasant
to put me for the night and
glvo me food. And when sot out
again he could always give me
the name of another peasant for
the next But that waa hard-
ly necessary almost any peas-

ant will It. It is the peasants
who have shown thcmselvos the

loyal Frenchmen.And there
was always someone to direct me,
to tell me whom to see when I
arrived at X or Y or Z. And when
I arrived at a spot on the coast,
where othershad converged, there
was a little boat waiting."

Tho guerrillas in the mountains
are keeping to themselves
present,though a few months ago,
one group In Savole clashed with
German troops who set out to
wlpo them out. They are still in
the hills there and others are In
the hills throughout France.

Tho Germans, refugees say,
have succeeded In one thing
they have cleared coastal regions
of any groups which might aid
allied landings. But beyond that
they have been unable to do
much to the soldiers In the hllljf
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rison E. Spangler, chairman of
the national Republican commit-
tee, had announcedthat ho would
be here for a few between-scsslo- n

conferenceswith the Republican
state executives.

About a week before the annual
governor'sconferencewas to con-

vene, "Little Joe" started noising
about with plans for "a caucus of
Democratio governors."Gov. John
W. Brlcker, host to the confer-
ence, must have seen immediately
the prospect of the whole thing
becoming a political shindig. Ho
got in touch with Spangler and
Spangler quickly discovered ho
"had business to attend to in
Chicago" and Just couldn't possib-
ly make connections,here.

"Little Joe" held his party, but
there wasn't anything political
about It As a matter of fact,
only a few of the Democratio
state executives showed for tho
purely social affair. Nevertheless,
you can understand why "Little
Joe" is a thorn in the side ot

(Continued on Classified Page).
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Buy Defeat Stamp tad Boo

728 IS
nereTo Find If

Cw
APPLIANCE STORES
I t STEWART APPLLANCB BTOIUB, your oldest Butanegu dealer,

gervleefor all types of gu appUaaces. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKTt AUTO SUPPLy. Accessories, tools Aid hardware,special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 90S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book

keeping or typing positions. Prlcea reasonable.611 Runnels. Phone
IBM.

f

BEAUTY 'SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT? SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone 233. Quality work. Es

pert operators. Mrs. James Eaaon, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. Bth
Phone 839 or 1S77--J.

FURNITURE STORES
CL.nOD'8 FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High 'Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Thlid St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third. Phono 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1803 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone195.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special"rates on farm property. 115

Runnels.-- Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

BEAT. ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

rty appraisals. 305 Main Street

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

BADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY Since

TRAILER
with water

showers cold water.
man,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW while they Parts

Blaln Luse. cash
used cleaners.

Daybook
From Pago 4)

Ohio's Republican state
government

When It came to personalcharm
that "It" that little

to with the executive record,
but a to with

DESIRABLE, CLOSE
APARTMENT

FOR SALE
5 Apartments, 4 '
4 $225 monthly In-

come. A paying Investment
Key Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. McDanlel, Mgr.

208 Runnels Phone

Office Supplies
Mall ledger sheets,

binders, typing memo
filing supplies.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE x

Main Phone M

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 515 217H Main

THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- -

DIRECTORY

and city property. Rentals,prop--

Phone 1042.

Main. Phone 858.

1927. 115 Main. Phone858.

at the governor's confer-
ence were almost unanlmjus in
their opinions that It was nlp-et-c

between host Governor Brlcker;
Governor Earl Warren of Calif-

ornia; and Governor Thomas E.
Dewey of New York.

However, observers
credited the "best speech" to tho
youngest governor attending

Ellis Arnall, of Georgia.
spite of his youth, chubby Mr.

Arnall has a decade of political
commentson state,cooperation In

the military training program
were and well ap-

plauded, but no less so than his
Interview statements.

Called On
Highway Project

Bids have been asked by the
state highway department for In-

stallation of base and stabilizing
material 12 miles of road
south from Midland and the Ran-
kin route.

The state highway commission
asked that these bids submit-
ted for the July 20 letting. The
work In Midland county Is 11.431
miles of flexible base and base
preservativeon farm highway No.
0 from Florida street In Midland
to approximately12 miles south.

The head of a barracuda la one--
'fourth of five foot length.

PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE gas. and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto with hot and Camp Cole-- -

1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS last and service for
makes. G. Phono 1501 Lancaster. WiU.pay for

Continued

otherwise

political has
do

lot do reelectlons

VERY IN
PROPERTY

Furnished,
car garage.
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H.
183
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107
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. GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
j

riMB5K'J ty WhS BPPI!ifcir' rT

TtgMwten Is gettingto be an awful boreaboutthe Victory Gardent
BemiMnus I wish tot the elddays when the governmentpaid people

not to plant things'."

Automotive'
Directory

Csed Cars Fm Bale, Used
Cms Wasted; EanMles Fm
Sale; Tracks; Trailers t Trait-- e

Hemes; Fm RsehMget
Parts, Bervlea and Aeeea--

HKJHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1M2 ChevroletCoupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan.
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1948 Ford Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Pick-u- p

1637 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: Blanket left In press box
at rodeo Friday. Reward. Call
Room 411, Settles Hotel, or 1619.

rEBSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern'
ment or Industrial jobs by learn
lng shorthand andbookkeeping,
ana Monroe calculator courses.
The demand foi employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

, Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say it right Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD. co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 605
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

WILL be In town every two weeks.
Please leayo namesnext door, at
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

EXPERIENCED washing and
lubrication rrian wanted. Apply
Lono Star Chevrolet ,

WANTED Mechanics, metal men,
and porter.Top wages paid. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Co.

HELP WANTED FE9IALE
COOK and waitress wanted. Good

pay; pay by hour. Sis's Cafe, 304
N Gregg.

WILL keep children by the hour,
aay or nignt, or Dy tne weeic
Phone 1831-J- . 410 East 18th St

WE WANT two girls, age 18 to 30,
to learn the service station busi-
ness. Must be willing to go to
other towns when training is
completed.Good pay while learn-
ing. Apply Phillips Petroleum
Company, 600 E. 1st Street
phone 595.

WANTED A- -l beauty operator at
the Hemes Beauty Shop.

LADY to care for two children
part time. Call 846--J, mornings
before 11:30.

WANTED Officers' or cadets'
wives for extra salesgirls. Apply,
at jranKiins ureas anop.

WANTED
Experiencedsaleslady. Per-
manent resident preferred.
Apply in person only. The
Fashion.

WANTED Office girl or stenog-
rapher, salary up to $120 per
month dependingon ability and
experience. Written applications
only. P. O. Box 148, Big Spring,

EXPERIENCED waltresi wanted
for morning shift Apply at Pal-
ace Cafe.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD Q00D3

SEE Creatbs whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
PORTABLE typewriter for sale.

Practically new and In A--l con-
dition. See Mr. Jester at Haley
Hotel.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Thirty head white
faced heifers, year old past
write nox uw, neram.

PETS
RABBITS for sale at a bargain,

all kinds at 610 Abrams or phone
1707.

BUILDING MATERIALS
SECOND hand metals, good for

sheep shed, cow shed, chicken
barn; etc, $4 per square; limited
amount underwoodRoofing, 302
.Lancaster, pnone laot.

MISCELLANEOUS

rOR SALE: Good nw and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 K. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
nave run itocK or bicycle Darts.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Thtxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
anop. jcast latn 4 Virginia.
Phone2052.

FRESH tomatoes for sale by
bushel at Mrs. Blrdwell's, 206 N.
W. 4th Street

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wamea. 7e need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L, UcCelistsr,
1001 W. 4th.

Bjg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa, Friday, July 9, 1943 Pa Fl

MI0CKLLANXOUA
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 EastSrd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co, phoae8M or call at 115 MainSt

FOR RENT
ArARTMKNTS.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, WW and up. No drunksor toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 34S--
1107 West Third.

FURNISHED two room apart-
ment Cool and dulet with pri-
vate bath; no children or pets.
Call 914--J.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
no children or pets. Also one
front bedroom at 1000 E. 6th
Street

TWO room modern apartment
Coolest place in town. 1105 E.
3rd.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment bills paid. Apply 1801
ocurry aner o o ciock

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets

ARE you interested in a nice
large front bedroom? Private
entrance, bath. See at 800 Lan-
caster.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT: Brick business build-

ing, 50x50. Glassed In front On
Lamesa Highway. Staggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Will U.pay substantial rent Call 816--

UNFURNISHED 5 or 6 room
house for permanent residents.
Write Box SC, Herald.

MANAGER of local Social Secur-
ity Board office desires unfur-
nished house. Has wife and two
small children. Permanent
TelephoneStrickland 1764.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE of

20FOR SALE Nice modern five
room house located at 1101 11th In

Place. Call Tracy T. Smith at
370 or 1106.

house close to High 1,

School, east front corner, price
$3000. Rube B. Martin, 305 Main.
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CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

pay SM perwaraWMwardmtnlmwa (eve)
Two Days SHetr ward M wardntalnssi (76c)
Throe Days ...aKcperwerd wardminimum (99a)
On neek aperward wardminimum ($IJW

Legal Notfeos , leperHn
Headers .......,...,...,Seperwerd
95tl T"" leperwor(Capital Le44era and Hes eMo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly e Mens .......11a,m. of sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 p. m. Saturday

FfcOM 728
And Ask far we Ad-Tak-er

REAL ESTATE
LOTS A ACREAGE

640 acres close to Big Spring, fair
Improvements, priced right
Rube 8. Martin, 305 Main.

FARMS A RANCHES

STOCK farms for sale or trade. H.
C. Barnes, owner, 107 East Sec-
ond St, or phone1814 during of-
fice hours.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SERVICE station andsevoral lots

on Lamesa highway. For in-
formation call 434--

TexasCotton
AcreageAt
38-Ye- ar Low

AUSTIN, Tex., July 9, UP) The
lowest cotton acreago In Texas
slnco 1905 was reported today by
the crop reporting board of the

S. Department of Agriculture
which estimated 8,050,000 acres
were In cultivation on July 1.

This was five per cent under
the 8,430,003 acres planted last
year and only slightly higher than
tho 1905 figure of 8,019,000, the
board announcementsaid.

The reduction was noted as a
continuing decline with which be-

gan after the 1937 cotton .acreage
12,769,000 acres. In the last
years the largest acreagewas
1923 when 18,443,000 acres were

planted to cotton.
Texas acreage planted by July
the board said,was somewhat

smaller than farmers had plan
ned. Blowing and hall caused

-
BLIT I WANT TO 'NOW,
jryi uuuiOIC,' j

damage In some areas, and a
portion of this lost acreage was
replanted to feed and food crops.

In the East Texas small farm
area, largely utilising family la-
bor, cotton acreage'was material-
ly reduced In favor of food and
feed crops. The board estimated
the reduotlon at as much as 14
per cent comparedwith last year.

Little change In acreagewas re-
ported in the blackland area and
the high and low plains, most of
the decline coming In South Cen-
tral and EastTexas.

Conditions were generally fav-
orable for Texaa cotton on July
1, the crop being mostly clean,
making good growth and fruiting
well with good stands, the board
added.

BeefSituation
SomeBetter

CHICAGO, July ., UP) The
war meat board, formulating a
program designed to ease' the na-
tion's beef scarcity, says that the
country's armed forces last week
received sufficient beef supplies
for the first time since tho start
of the current shortage last Jan-
uary.

The board, Chairman Harry E.
Reed said yesterday, will make
recommendationsnext week to
government agencieson measures
Intended to move cattle from
ranges and farms Into markets
and thus boost beefsupplies.

Reed said at a press conference
after a board meeting that the
beef situation had Improved Ln

the last few days, but he did not

"i 1 --i
bea good

HOR5E AFTER I M JU
fjONt-S- O LONGfj;
, ' rrmi f

--MING i I I ( AW. TH' fttg
mKB

t - v virtu m J

MEAD'S fine

predict that thb program being
drafted would relieve the scarcity
fully.

He announced that studies on
the beef situation by several sub-
committees of the board's advis-
ory committee were being assem-
bled for the board's consideration
and Its recommendationswill be
forwarded to government agen-
cies war food administration, of
fice of prlco administration and
the quartermaster corps. Ha said
details of the program would be
announced by the three agencies.

Bromfleld to Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (UP) Louis
Bromfleld, the Indiana farmer-noveli- st

will add to his occupations
that of script writer and movie
producer. He hassigneda contract
to quit his farm cold at least tem-
porarilyproceed to Chicago to
meet movie moguls, who will pick
a story for him, from which he
must write a movie and then pro-
ceed to Hollywood to produce It

Your car Is still good col

lateral on a loan at
Key Investment Co.

208 Runnels
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Committee Denied
RecordsOf FCC

WASHINGTON, July UtV-T)- M
War and Nary departments re-
fused today, by direction of Presi-
dent Roosevelt te turn over ta
house Investigating commltUa
headed by Rep. Cox (D-O- a) car-tai-n

documents It had reqwUd
to support Charges that the federal
communication rnramUaln
Interfering with Intelligence opera-
tions of the armed.services.

The department's position was
stated ln letters, made pMi by
Chairman On and ilmj
dersecretary of War Robert P.
Patterson and Acting Secretary of
the Navy JamesForrestat

Forrestal and Patterson also
noUfled the committee they wwM
not the appearanceof Army
and Navy officers the committee
desired to question.

KEV&WENTZ
INSURTXPO
JKSXgSY

tIG SPRING TEXAS
208 Runnels Phoneltd
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Metro News

Cartoon 'Lonesome Mouse'

olonsLeave

PlentyWork
WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)

lawmakers packed their
old kit bags and started for home
today but they left plenty of trou-

bles behind them to bo reckoned
with when congress reconvenes
nine weeks hence.

For Instance:
Taxes Tho treasury wants

In new revenuesbut few
can agree where the money will
come from.

Price control and rationing This
Issue Is linked with that of subr
sidles, but has many offshoots,as
demonstrated by proposals to es-

tablisha food czar, to transfer con-
trol over gasoline to the petroleum
administrator for war and to
force by a boost in the
ceilings on corn.

Manpower The size of the army
still Is a. disputed question,as are
the drafting of fathers, proposals
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Departing

legislation

WALTER BRENNAN
DAME MAY WHITTY

ALAN MOWBRAY
AM-Q-MPk-

to reducefederal civilian personnel
and suggestions for. compulsory
manpower controls.

Economy The urge to cut ex-

penditures has grown In congress,
promises to edge over Into the field
of military outlays where several
committeesplan to hunt for "waste
and extravagance."

Postwar commitments Action
will be demandedby mid-Octob-

on a statement of congressional
policy indicating how far this na-
tion intends to go toward inter-
national collaboration after hostili-
ties end.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Cora-- Holmes, 611 Gregg,

has arrived in Bremerton, Wash.,
where she will visit .for three
weeks, returning here the first
week in August

Cpl. and Mrs. Maxie Carroll of
Camp Howze write that they were
glad to meet M. Prager at the
camp recently. Prager was en
route back to Big Spring after
visiting' with his son, Joe, who is
stationedat the Norman base, Nor-
man, Okla. Former residents of
Big Spring, Cpl. and Mrs. Carroll
write that they miss the town.

Will F. St John of the legal de-
partmentDallas, of Rent Control
division, was In Big Spring Friday
conferring with Charlie Sullivan,
local rent control director, on sev-

eral cases and their disposition.

Carl R. Simmons, aviation radio
man third class, U.S. Navy, a Big
Spring resident, was pictured in
an Official U.S. Navy photograph
sent to morning papers over the
state Thursday. The photo shows
Simmons. In a dive bomber on the
carrier deck of one of America's
newestcarriers.

Another AWOL soldier was
picked up early Friday by T. & P.
special officers and turned over
to police to hold for military po-

lice. This one, the eighth this
month, was a negro from a Tus-co-n,

Ariz. camp.

Officers made a call at the
Dreamland hotel, negro hostlery,
45 minutes past midnight, Thurs-
day night, to help locate a lost
baby. Just what a baby was do-
ing up at that hour was not made
clear for about that time the
parents came across the missing
child.

Selective Service wishes every-
one was. as anxious to go and as
happy about going to the army as

Wes-
ley Johnson,negro. After one un-

successful trial, Wesley was on
his way to Fort Sill, Okla. Friday
as a volunteer. Wesley had been
working hard to memorizehow to
write his name, grinned from ear
to ear at prospect of serving
Uncle Sam and cut a whole week
off his automatic furlough be-
cause he was impatient to get
going.

PostmasterNat Shlck comes up
with an oddity produced in his
own garden. It Is Siamese twin
cucumber. Perfectly formed, the
cukes are Joined firmly In the
middle. Each has its private stem.

Sgt Ray Noret, US Army re-

cruiter, Is in Amarlllo this week
on special WAC detached recruit-
ing duty. He probably will be
back here next week.

A Texas State Guard training
program is far from a picnic,
Lieut. Joe Pond writes in a card
to Capt 11. It. Bohannon. Things
start popping before sunrise and
go right on until 10:30 p. m. "It's
hot as the dickens," he said, "but
the chow is good." Sunday Capt
Bohannon and Sgts.' Avery Falk-n- er

and Lonnle B, Dempsey are
going to the school.

A trip to New York taught
them that the current 'hot spell"
is nothing at all, according to Mr.
and Mr. O, It Rodden,who have
returned from West Point where
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HOW AM I DO INC?' Asks Aclor Monty Woolcy of
Instructress Gypsy Rose Lee as he rehearses a "strip tease" act
for a guestappearanceon a State Door Canteen program. Gypsy

checks Monty's routine with a critical eye.

ViolenceIn
Mine Strike

PITTSBURGH, July 9 MP) The
first violence was reported today
in the strike-boun- d southwestern
Pennsylvania "captive" mine area
aa roving pickets announcedthey
were starting a vigil
at all mines In the Unlontown reg-
ion to help enforce their "no co-
ntractno work" fight

Lawrence Blum, 62, of west
Brownsville, conductorof a freight
train, said he was hit in the head
by a piece of slate thrown by one
of "about 60 pickets" at the Colo-
nial 3 mine of the H. C. Frlck Coke
Company, a U.S. Steel Corp. subsi-
diary, as his train went into a sid-
ing shortly before midnight

Meantime, U.S. Attorney Charles
F. Uhl, who was asked for aid In a
two-ho- conferenceyesterday by
harassed coal operators, said he
was making a complete report of
the situation at the request of At-
torney General Francis Biddle.

Some coal men said they believ-
ed Blddle's request indicated that
action by the departmentof Justice
was being contemplatedunder the

ld Connally-Smlt-h antl-strlk- e

act Uhl and others declin-
ed comment

The pickets were accompanied
by some women and even children.
They asserted to newsmen that
"every one of the 22,000 miners In
Fayette county" .would be out be-

fore nightfall.
The new outbreakarose In a dis-

trict rich In metallurgical coal,
most of which Is sentdirect to the
nation's steel mills.

Virgil Adams Still

Trade As Barbe-r-
From Big Spring to Guadalcanal

Is quite a Jump but Virgil Adams
mads it and Is still cutting hair.

A barber In Big Spring, Adams
was Inducted in November 1912,

but he had only brief respite from
his trade for even during basic
training at Camp Bowie, he wield-
ed the scissorsand clippers.

When he hit the Southwest Pa-
cific outpost, Adams found his

BibleSchoolWill
Be ClosedTonight

The Assembly of God church
will terminate its Vacation Bible
school at 8:30 this evening with
exercises featuring the presenta-
tion of 100 certificates.

Of the number, 80 are large
certificates for perfect attendance
and gradesof 90 or above.

Enrollment for the school to-

taled 226 and attendanceaveraged
130 daily with a peak of 161

reached Wednesday when the
traditional picnic was held at the
city park.

Each department will contri-
bute to tho program this evening,
said the Rev, Homer Sheats, pas-
tor.

Operation of the school has
been in charge of the Rev, and
Mrs. Donald Walker of Federal,
Ark. Department and other
heads included: The Rev, Sheats,
adults; Mrs. Inez Briggs, inter-
mediates; Mrs. D. Walker, Jun-tor- s;

Mrs. M, E, Spradlihg, pri-
maries; Mrs. B. E. Huitt, begin-
ners; Mrs. Claudene Buck and
FrancesSheppard,recreation; and
Mrs, Jim Pipe, refreshments.
There were 16 workers on the
staff.

rATALLY WOUNDED
CHILDRESS, July 8.

Crawford, 35, Childressbust-ne-ss

man, was found fatally wound-
ed In the bedroom of his home here
last night

they yUUed their son, Robert
While there, they experienced
New York's hottest June weather
In 39 years,and believe Rodden

nothing under-- 115 degreeshere
could begin to touch it for

Local Women Get
Demonstrations
In Food Canning

Several women have availed
themselves of the special assis-
tance offered by Mildred Atkin-
son, who is serving here this
month as food conservation spec-
ialist

Already she has conducted two
demonstrations In private homes
on chicken canning and has an-

other such demonstration coming
up for Monday. In addition, she
also has a vegetable demonstra-
tion down for next week.

Miss Atkinson is open to other
such engagements, especially
where the host will arrange to
have several neighborsIn to learn
the" canning procedurewith them.

Groups of church women have
Indicated Interest and they may
have demonstrationsfor the ask-
ing by contacting Miss Atkinson
at telephone 1039.

Newf Spurt OccursIn
Calls For Workers

Another deluge of requests for
workers of all types engulfed the
US Employment Service office
here Friday.

O. R. Rodden, manager, said
that practically --all types of work-
ers were In demand In private
business. In addition, he said,
there was a need for aircraft en-
gine mechanics, helpers, clerks,
leather and canvassworkers, etc
In local war Industry.

Following His
--On Guadalcanal
servicesmuc hln demand. He had
to work about 10 hours a day
when he wasn't drilling with the
company or taking his hitch at
K. P. to turn an average of 45
haircuts. Now h? has the situation
well In hand, managing to cut 30
headsof hair In seven hours.

Tonsorial service nomstimes Is
administeredIn hitcheson Guadal-
canal. One subject settled down
one morning for a haircut only to
dash off when the air-rai- d alarm
sounded. He didn't return to get
the job completed until that after-
noon.

Although he offers GI haircuts,
Adams finds that all of his cus-
tomersspecify "regular" styles. Not
a few get nostalgic and call for a
dash of. tonic sprinkled on their
mops. Satisfied or no, they all re-
turnfor Adams Is the only barber
around,

Adams would like to expand the
service to include shaves, facials
and shampoos, but there's no hot
water to be had. Manicures he
doesn'tdo. When things are rock-
ing along smoothly, he geU to use
his electric clippers; but when con-
tact Is lost, Adams whips out the
old hand models and the hair cut-ti- n'

goes right on.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weataei

Bureau ,

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture chaneA thl afturnnnn mnA n--
ntght; scattered thundershowera.

iSAST TE?CAS-- - Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and to-

night; widely scattered thunder-shower- s

this afternoon In south
and extreme west portions.

TKMrKRATURFf
City Max. Mln.
Abilene , ..,,.,,,,.103 72
Amarlllo . ..., 89 62
BIG SPRING 08 69
Chicago ,,,., 82 68
Denver . ...,,,.,,,.87 65
El Paso , 60 73
Fort Worth 07 74
Oalveston ,,,. 93
New Yoik ,..,.,,,.80 6
SL' Louis 85 C6
Local sunset today, 8:55 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday, 6:47 a. m.

JustReceived
New Modernistic

Clir ind Colored Plastic
and Mirror Glass

Easel-typ-e PICTURE FRAMES
Tliesfl frames aresuitable
xurinuis. ,

SeeThis Beautiful Selection

THORP
Paint & Wallpaper Storo

311 Runnels

Welfare Board
Told To GetA
NewDirector

AUSTIN, July 0 UP) The board
of public welfare today was under
admonition from tha chalrmnn nf
a leglslaUve Investigating commlt--
ico io speea up its selection of a
new executive director,

Rep. Ennls Favors of Tampa
made public here a letter to Chair-
man Marvin Leonard of th bnnrd
and member Thomas H. Taylor of
Brownwood, saying "I am some-
what astonishedto learn that Mr.
J. S. Murchlaon still holds the posi-
tion Of executive director nf vmir
department."

Favors was chairman of a house
committee that investigated old
age assistanceadministration and
recommended that Impeachment
proceedings be brought against
Murchlson. Murchlson reslimed.
saying he would no longer continue
in a position "wnere the reward
for honest, conscientious and suc-
cessful service Is characterannul.
nation."

Leonard in Fort Worth said he
had not received Favors'letter, and
that the board had not yet been
able to find a successorto Murchi--

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 0 UP)

Cattle 900; calves200; market slow
with bids weak to unevenly lower:
slaughter steers and-- yearlings
arew oias or U.OO-14.- and some
sold at these prices; medium to
good beef cows 9.00-11.5-0: bulls
8.00-12.0-0; slaughter calves 9.00--
13.23; stockers very scarce with a
few salesreported of medium and
low grades at nominally steady
prices.

Hogs 1,200; most butcher h'ogs
15-2-0 below Thursday's average,
packing sows 25 lower at 1225-50- ;
most good and choice 190-3- lb.
butcher hogs 13.60-6- good 155-18- 5

lb. averages 13.00-5-0. Pigs un-
changedat 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep4,000; about steady; good
and choice spring Iambs 13.00-7-5;

common to good yearlings 10.50--
12.00 with better kinds lacking;
common and medium grade feeder
lambs and yearlings 8.00-9.5-

About Rationing
Do You Know . . .

That your rationing board is ask
ing that you apply before July 15th
for renewal of your MA" gasoline
book.

That you must show class and
aerial number of all your current
gasoline books on renewal appli
cations for "A" books.

That the ration board will not
be open to the public until 9:30 a.
m. beginning Monday, July 12th.

That due to a lack of quota It
Is useless to apply for a spare tire.

That your ration board Is doing
everything possible to keep all es-
sential vehicles rolling.

Church To Observe
'Back-Slide- rs Day'

Unique services are being plan-
ned Sunday at the First Baptist
church when "Back-Slider-s' Day"
Is observed.

In all the services,said the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, the "sermon,
the D raven, the invitation, nnrt
all will be arranged.for the spec
ial benefit of members who are
not as happy as they have a right
to be and want to be in their
Christian life."

BURMA RAIDS
NEW DELHI, July 9 UP) Brit-

ish bombers, and
fighters attacked JaDanesa trnnnrf
and supply targets in western Bur-
ma yesterday,shooting up the ob-
jectives wjth machine-gun-s imme-
diately after bombs had been
dropped.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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Lobby Crawford Hotel
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Their Guests

;

ShipmentOf

for large or mlnlaturo type i

Phono 50

SuspectCharged
In P.O. Robbery

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 0 UP)
Joe Smith, 32, who was paroled
last December after serving 10
years of a life sentencefor the
slaying of a police chief, was held
under $5,000 ball here" today on a .

charge of postofflce robbery at
Borgcr, Tex.

Ho was arrested by a postal In-
spector from the northern district
of Texas and arraigned before U.
S. Commissioner Paul Showalter,
who ordered him removed to Ama-
rlllo for trial.

Soothe,, relieve heatrash,
BEAT snd help prevent it with

Mcxsana, formerly Mexi-
can Heat IWder. Sprinkle

medicated powder wellover heat Irritated skin.HEAT Costs littlo. Big savings
in larger sites.All thefamily will liko Mexsana.

Hfeni
TODAY ONLY
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SATURDAY ONLY
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